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WHiTBT.Octl6.-On.ol the mo.t curioua 
ever heard in. Chancery Court ie that 

of Mulligan r Paw, an action tned to-day at 
the Chancery sitting, here before Vioe-Chan- 
««or Proudfoot Col. Jama, F. Mulligan, 
lato of Olarenoe-eqHate, Toronto, > carde to

S

’ms MmSLMURBES SÜIFOCATÏD II A KM
- - —to--------- .

VIEW PARK.AROUND LA Hamilton and ram « r. a. HIS LOTSB BAVIITH.
’ - i ■ ’»/■..*■ Ey
it ni M/dSPée tmmmobdmm ot
___ . JAMES HICKS.

SLIIJiiTLÏ BEHIND THE, ram new academy or music.
Mm latest Addition t. Taranto's Placet 

el Areeaenaent.
The new Academy of Music, a eery substan

tial and welcome addition to the pieces of 
amusement In the oily, will be open to the pub-

______  _ lie early next month. The hall, which Is in-
remua Wreck an the BnrUngtoat and His- tended principally for high-elasa concerta, but 

searl Hallraad—nit j PaaaeMers Injured will also be utilised for the production ot the 
—Twe engines end Twe Cara Smashed to Stoma, measures SO ft- by 71, and will tire
............................. elHlng accommodation to between 1900 andAlemi List nf the Vietlnu. 1800 people. Every «out will be an upholstered

Omaha. Oat a t.-.no. - -■ _______ , opera ohalr, 8tied with hat rack, coat rack and— ok o U 10- .*1.7 ™ wreck neeurred umbrella rack. 'Hie beet part ot the houeo Is to
on the Burllngtou and Missouri Railway at *>• the gallery, which to to contain 18 logea

°m*1“’** 6 fbT.togT. le^XZLTtSl?
evening. About 60 pswngeri were injured, the proscenium I lulus wlUmonaun:» feet by 38. 
two engines were oomplstelr demolislied and Tlieaoenery, which is tasteful mid elaborate, a chair oar and combination* os, were tbrot ïffiST «p^iuTiT^'c  ̂

from the tracks and reduced to atotna. ad*' *'«• completed yesterday It représenta
Train No. 0 the local hstw.»„ r Toronto Bay .In summer with steamers andn.____ u, tna lorei betweeu Lmcolu and yeehti plying. Over the stores in the front part

Chicago, ran intoNa 9, the former wit east and of the building there to another large hall, to be 
the latter westbound. Gibson is the meeting ’“•dtbr the purpose of a night exhibition. Al- point „d the place where the crew on No. {

which h s «tab tram that makes connections *" 'ho United Spites, ns well as from the 
vrith th.Kanre. City exore-Mtop. to -tat &t„,1^VeK,Md l'o"
Both trains were due at Gibson st 6.46 p.m., carpotod and fitted up throughout with hot 
but last night No. 9 was sliehtlv behind cold watar and other conveniences. The When the aoeidenlT^ occurred th.' llttor M M^ro^nirn'Tb?0™^164

iTtlT^No.^ ,PL=“d 'T/ We owning6 fttSttBSSf ÔS ‘0n*” J*5 "
” ,, I* 6 atruok the end, accodnt of ihe work not being In a mifflcienily J'Mie Hamilton Mia. White had said the» 
hurling both engines and the two advanced state, but Hr. Knock Thompson, .|,e would never consent to the deeeaeei 
coaches from the track. The combination orealdaot of the comynny jand Mr. Greene, the .l.- -a*>
coach and the eliair oar were both crowded «re doiermined nt all In sard- ibm Marrying her, and rather than aee them wetowith paaeeogen, allot whom wTÎe m« m t«T-''?1Dc0„D,^e2!5h,?0w,,T£2 M .be would put a bulla, through the hem*
^s injnred.while Pete, EeuUnd proprietor KNoreClmmh^who" ,nXUl= f« botb' M"" °» *""«1 oooayon.

th" Tremont House, waa injured so badly 'he last five years end liitemU to make her «poke disparagingly of Mia. Hamilton, 
that he died shortly after being token to the debut before n Canadian audience at Ihe onen- Win»». naked h.. naae whan hte 
hospital. The chair car. after lieiog over- of the aondemr on tho night of iho «tb . ~ ° . , ,
tamed, oaueht Are end many paaaeneer. were 5ÜÏS' wM.iWwMibfn,?p1,orl.v? ft * 'lî0"? IT*11" brot her waa to be married, and ihe 
burned in addition to their other injuria,, but Sm’Wrilmn Chlreio “g* ril1 wii^îï ™deU' ttld "Ver7 *°°n now- The 
*553 who had escaped comparatively «ale 10 secure e'lihor M^^AUelnide Au™dcd° •"•war to Mr. Holmes, counsel for the de- 
aidMl in relieving tlieir patu. Ihe number of Oho, or Mias Funny llln.mifl.ld ns plnn- fenoe, said that for the last three weeks she has
till injured baa not aa yet bean ascertained. '»«■ Kvery attention will, we are informed. i:v,d with Omintr Onn.tahle Hodoe an a de- .....—Tiie following thus far hare been reported : be given to tho publie by the offio ato “v,d w,eh Uoanty Oon.table Hodge aa a dto

Engineer Oilleeple, on No, A of Plattamouth Sfptoyed. The hall will h# let uShi uiestie. She eaid that Mrs. Htoka, mother 
bndly bruised about th* body. ll°b«'a7lt0r^I1^r V|eir S'V, fT<1"1n'! ti,e deoeaaed. refuted toadranoe her money to

pay her rent for her room. On ,hi. point th.
and shmddore. *L° •*“ »* 10 make the building wituseelwa. re-examined and stated that when„nMd"s,»a°*?h%‘^terr,i:,«.^pu,ui'oï mo„,.h..»,d.iM
condition one ie m a precanona ------------------------------------ had none, the men no, haring brought any

Charles Laureof Craig, Mo., ear out oft face The Helen's Own and the Hew HrllL money home that week. She said: "If you gi 
nraraly cot and body and limbe badly bruised. T“* Queen e Own marched ont last night and give good evidence towards Mrs. While"«ftttttitoitotodnd H&ÏK3&? Mntor^Sankav’n Æ yoU wln. Tor a " tnat money!5
1°Fmnci'"lKldtorlTNbow1Vd;ir ,v 'be imn eoimniMionul oAoer^ MpL'infnJ’tho 0n another occasion Mrs. Hioka esid to her,

thfEEhHP Y”li';“‘,ht,T eut •b0”t r^'O'*.brrWw.r:f to ^you ^inPto tb“Zr,.Z,.'-

j- Faikenburg.Chleago,lower limb» braised p'iSlii,ld"ihTmra<‘to"thenïw drmAj°‘’ Dr' Norn,“ Allen Produced a phialoontoio-
“o sliuhtlr hrntwnt ahna, Vl? ' orüore wcïe‘rend »» ‘b« euld tea and aediman, taken from the
the body.® •“«b'17 bruited abont on *ba nnuru of thoiregiment at a quarter to (Uynarcan u.ed by the deceased.
elinUrrt«rt’“bS1?’ 9lncl?“îii' •"jü'rodabout tho Owen viceikimeHo^dtoehargotlTto bo sévgt.- ?rof' Elli* ««»« evidengq 

a K,rii.h^ N^’Ÿo k .rCT.',.nretnwl .„d V. ltot.tono.TVlo«\wenUpromotS;to that he filtered the liquid from
brJlLdX™,'îirb^rk’,hm,,<,,r,,,ralned,ad SconuS’S'c:,,^ ptovtedy-RU; S' “,d fuünd “ to o-tainbtâyK*£adr' Sl'JhLlr bril*?d *bo,,ii 0ij*a and IHe. It. Farglw. ^ arwnic. Jhe sediment in
hod^hand elightly out end lower limb. Saturday, about two^ouncre of arSttio.
ab>utdho,bodV>0kc IUrtford- Cenn" injured now drll^ will bo turaln pmctlsed.1' "compaï* Ml“ Je“te Hamilton, the young woman to

CondneioM^vmin of Na », right lower llo* men.”Zmre'^wu!"» hrid’’iub.'llL'of ntu ^ lhe dec6*“<1 *"«'«** to b*
"nimpw * n°",,m,alLbf necessary, eprlue's drill Pointe at U?e regimental *«• dreeaod in mourning. In a voice sttug-

te,^flremra,'H.^L«dMurUn,%2c.ped ntog'wctuLdToê" a‘° oompetUiüU bwl“- *«“» with emotion vhe .aid that Mr.. Whit.
with slight Injuries. ■, |w * Wflncaday. Oct, tt__________ hid parted with her m auger in January lost.

In anew- r to Mr. Holmes she eaid that Mrs.
White had bad good reaaon to dielike her, the 
dislike being due to the foot that the bad 
given birth to an illegit.mato child about, 
year ago. She wrote Mr.. White a letter a 
few day» after her arrest containing the fol
lowing aeuteooe : " We all know you though, 
too inush of your brother to do him a* 
harm."

8-rgeaht Edward Hales gate evidence re
garding tim urrwt of the female prisoner on 
the night of Aug. 7 at her parents^ house in 
Norfolk-avenuo. Before he took the prisoner 
into custody file flew into a terrible rage, 
threatened toalioot him and deflvd him to 
arrest her. In her excitement she «aid t •• If

snssi r'LirsS'^s; -îl
Richard West, Jams, Clark, excavator, and • 
boy mined John Macdonald gave evideo*

V1U01)! I*0'1"* connected with the oaan 
John Wi Carter, grand secretary to the So* 

of England Benevolent Society, deposed that 
the deceased b longed to the aooletv and held 
o-tWnettciarv policy-In the society for «KX# 
payable to hie mother. No application bad 
vet be.n made for the mpney, not had il be* 
paid. -

Mr. Oharpenteur, re-ealled, gave some a* 
ditional testimony r si pec ting the smooth red- 

whP bR? been wen lurking about 
the building lg Sumach-street on the day !
®P**»" pmrontd. The men employed In 
the building blamed this strange man for onus- a 
iiig Hioka'death, while others hinted kt soi* 
oide. A fellow workman Mined Briugurtt told 
witnew that he overheard this amootb red
axïsrÆü,tisssr

e.»., „
drienoe announced that he would be J■7 "eSS-“n“,VS-sHI 
■«^'^‘ïaer^srà. l
witness called. She eaid ehauwMreJwSfto 
a. her home In Little York between 11
xt-.îlribÏÏM™"$ïïï".2

toatimony «« to seeing Mrs. White - 
afternoon and evening ot the 6th Am.

Mrs. Fanny Potts, who knew the female 
prisoner, gave evideneeof an unimporHmt net*
2^ffi?t5JS2c'%jsrt'4
been at home throughout the ' whole 
of the afternooo of Monday. Aug
ust 6th , On the Tussdav she acoompanisd 
hsr moehtr to Toronto, and they returned to

White went to the city in a rig and she did not back until next day. *
The crow-examination of the witnwe waa postponed until lo-day. ”*

« Hew Two Mayan and (Influential tills 
Surveyed Ike SylVan Scene

, Within, half a dozen miles of Toron 
crowded atreete and busy inerts is a seen 
rural loveliness undreamt of by the meja 
of our citixena. and unknown to the m 
tbouaanda who visit the adjacent High Pi

Thfa spot, favored by nature and impM 
by man, is an estate of 100 acres, know 
Lake V4*w Park, the gem of West Toron 
many pretty morte. Here tor 14 years J 
Dàvid Kennedy ha» lived a Thoreau-like 1 
induetnoualy and happily oooupied in dend 
iug and improving hie estate and transform 
a woodland wilderness into a tasteful park, 
blossoming at the rose. .

The transformation of the 
past decade has been wonderful 
uoilnqg but ««lamp and motoaa is now « 
4rsine4 ornamental ground, and out of 
impayable labyrinth of trees and intdergro 
Mr, Kennedy has constructed fire Unie 
pleasant pathway, and roadWayk. But -e 
of hie labors ie the formation of- e —*~ 
fisli ponds in the «Rate’s mmantio ravi 
eloquent indeed ia the lord of the manor 
the lia bile of the thousands nf the finny ti 
which stock the ponds. Trout and blaok I 
abound and disciples of Isaak Walton Wt 
indeed delight to ply the gentle art in the I 
ana lovely vak.

But aa this narration it not a descript 
r«*»y no more need be said of the attract! 
of Lake View Peak—its Avril-stocked, rab 
warrene,' thsf wild duck and other wi 
game, the boeky della, the rural seats, the 
arbors, the raised plateaus, the, gmgli 

bond red. pellucid springs tij 
feed tbt fish-ponds, tiie varieties of trees 
foliage,. the beauty of the changing leaf 
the glorious prospect of land and lake, I 
projected sites for higb-elaia villas and nt| 
unique features which constitute Lake Vi) 
Park on* of the most attractive in Canada

Mr. Bap lied V baa spent $100,000 in imp* 
ing the property, every nook of which- 
daily traieraee with pardnnaUI ■ pride, 1 
only pang which Ida brood Cumberland bow 
ever experiences is lhe Bar that some tn 
this beautiful spot «hould be desecrated by I 
speculative buildsra. H», however, has ink 
precautions to prevent inch a calamity •’ 
becoming in aceompliehed fact ; in fact lie I 
just dkiioeed of the propeity to Mr. Perfv 
Purkdale for the apparently large but ree 
low sum of 1180,000, with the mid 
standing that only part of the dear 
high table-land shall be devoted to villas a 
that die glorious bill» and lowly vales w 
their well-wooded eide» and quiet pools th 
be undietuibed.

Some exci tement was canned in West 1 
route Junction and in the Queen City wki 
The World announced tbit nig real eitl 
deal, awl it was to variety the host of own! 
one inquirers who would, fain learn more 
this quiet transfer that Mr. Kennedy ni 
Mr. Perry yesterday invited friends to ta- 
and see for tliemselvea the quality of the pp 
The company consisting of well nigh a soj 
gentlemen, among whom were Mayor Cleg 
of Toronto and Mayor Olendenuvn of I 
Junction, spent yesterday afternoon aorveyi 
tiie landscape o'er and extolling each m 
beauty as it was discovered.

Baglaeer Jeaalags Plan—Seaetor flaaferd 
want.

Hamilton, Oot. 16,-Bngineer.Jenning» of 
She Canadian Pacific Railway met the Rail
way Committee of the City Council here this 
Afternoon at 4.SO and presented for approval 
hi» plan for a route through the eity. The 
route runs from west to east, tunneWeg at the 
western entrance under the ceiAetory 
ronning Uienee direct seat near the heart of 
the city. Alter some discussion the com-

adjourned to meet to-morrow evening, 
when they «rill disease the plans of the T., H. 
*o ?• “d ^ro tho« of th* U. P. R.

Senator Sanford returned this morning from 
etnpto 'ha Northwest. He says the Cana
dian Pacific Railway is doing 
Paaseuger baameaa. The paaaengara 
ly com pored of colon iota. It is roughly 
"‘«"•‘«I that the emigration this year will 
reaoli 12,000 or 14,000, made np largely of a 
much better slave; that ia, practical farmers of 
«onie means. Tiie yield of wheat ie being 
tlireahed out, end proves to be a mucli 
heavier crop than waa expected, giving a 
fair average to the «ere. On the line of the 
Manitoba and Northwestern the yield 
»*• been unusually large, some parties 
threshing as high as from forty to 
forty - wren bushel». A farmer re
siding within two miles of Weatboorae paid 
•19 an acre for 160 acres. One hundred and 
forty âcres were sown in wheat He harvest 
Od hia first crop this fall, from which he will 
realize au amount more than enough to i*y 
ror bis farm and a portion of his improve
ments. There is a very general feeling of re
newed confidence on tiie part of the settlers 
althoMh through the Pines tone district am ! 
other limited sections the drouth has been such 
“^destroy their crops this year. Real saute 
îni xt nlPe<r Ie r»*ioE in value and is held firm. 
Tl>e Noitliem Pacific Riàlway has a large 
force engaged in the construction of a new 
hotel, railway station, repair shops and round 
house, Thu hotel aud depot are combined 
■hd are centrally located.

Walter J. Ballard, who formerly figured in 
roafjl » *n.Ohwnrctiou with tuu Farmers*, 
**âdera and Loan Awociation», and who left 
here under a cloud, went to Minneapolis, wheie 
av t^'rCam,e Pr^ident and general 
the Northwestern Collection, Loan and Tran 
Company. The company did a large collec
tion buamees but suspended this week, the 
cause teing, in the naive worda^f Mr. Ballard:

We have collected money which we have not 
P»‘d over; bow else could we faiir

'•PBATKY8IM TUB BOX.**

•ae eftke Chicago Alleged Jury Bribers a 
Farmer Tereetoalaa.

Chicago, Oct. 16,—John Graham, the clerk 
in Lawyer Trad.'a office, arrested la eonneo- 
tion with the jury fixing in tiie Cronin earn, 
was bora in Toronto, Out, about 46 years 
ago. He ie a mao of moderate means 
“d J.*. tbe fatiier of a family. He cams 
to Chicago before the big fire, and 
hae lived here ever si nee. He studied law 
In Judge Henry Booth's office. He was 
never admitted to the bar, though lie knows 
plenty of law and baa a reputation of being 
a shrewd man, with a decided talent for fix
ing juries if there is enough money in it 
Graham ii a dapper little man, elwaya gen- 
tee ly dressed, wearing a small brown mus
tache i has a smooth, buainesa-like way about 
himj talks in a low, musical voice : in toot 
the last man in the world one would suspect 
ss a jury-fixer, which hae been hie reputed 
oaUing for over » eeora of years ; in fact for 
fonrtoen yean he has been Lawyer A. & 
Trade’s factotum.

Years ago Graham was a bailiff in Judge 
Booth a court. Even then he was regarded as 
an unusually bright and enthusiastic worker. 
When Judge Booth left the benoli. Lawyer 
Trade found place for this gifted per- 
•on m- hi* office, and be has been there 
ever since. He never appeared to he very 
busy- Being » convivial eoui. be waa more 
Xdtte to he fotbid around some of ihe popular 
drinking resorts where “good people" con
gregate to talk matters over, and took a 
** flyer^ now and th**n. But he never drank 
much. * Just a teaspoonful of brandy,” 
he would say and then step buck from the bar 
and engage some prominent lawyer or other 
person of extensive business connections whose 
confidence he enjoyed in an earnest» bat in
audible. conversation. In other words, he was 
constantly on the still hunt.

"Peatoy’s in the box" is a phrass that has 
been associated with John Graham's career 
mid wotit for yean. It means a bribed juror. 
Originally it meent a loaded die with which 
the dice-throwing swindler oould beat hie 
victim every time.

Tories mois ram capital.

Talks A beat ikesfl Civic MMTLOTH KILLS HIMMMLT 
IM3TKMDAT.

THOHM BCOIIH MSN KILLED IN A 
COLLIERY DISASTER. 7,1 •* .. ■■".v u - ■ j -Î

AND TWO TRAIES COME TOC ETHER 
WITH A NATAL CRASH.

«MkMa IsSL Hale sst tax Clark, Raakly 
Fire, ttw Fatal Sket-Fall ISetatla eg Ike

Aa Awful Bxplealoa at lAagtoa—Fire flaw*
The Case Far The Prasatatla 

eladefl—Fjwsh Eriflenee Aeeai 
. PaMIe laiereet la The Case 1 

The letters la The Casa—Tha

, «toglax la tkertt a.d Aaathar jexpla
Canada in 1848, and for several yean was a

th.

enoe-squere. In 1882 Col. Muhigsn visited Winnip* and three h. met Mrï P.ti.nro 
Amelia Pare, formerly Mia. Maud Jamas of 
Winnipeg. Mra. Pare had just separated 
from her lawful husband, who had refused to

tired bar to that rfiect in the Winnipeg 
g’P"*- Tare made the aequaintaooe of
Rohm Mulligan the Colonel’, married win, 
who lived with hi. wife m Winnipeg, and 
through hie son she made the acquaintance of 
the Colonel.

sien Feared—A 
Agtoetl Ferdinand , andCkbto flew»

London, Oot. 17.—An explorerai occurred 
in theBeatilee colliery at Laogton, County 
Stafford, early this morning. Seventy miners 
were In the fit, only eleven of whom are alive. 
The pit waa completely wrecked and the task 
of getting ont the buried minera will be one 
of great difficulty. A band of volunteers ia 
now making explorations for the recovery of 
the bodies. Fifty dead bodies were found 
this- morning.

The bodies recovered show that the victime 
died of gas poisoning, 
compelled to relinquish their search by the 
accumulation of gw. It waa hoped that the 
March would be resumed at midnight.

Tiie latest advice» from the scene elate that 
afire is raging and that another explosion is 
feared. The underground manager ie among 
the victim». j

The record of the men down the mine hae 
been lost henoe, it is impossible to verify the 
number. _________

. An latrtgwe Against Ferdinand.
London, Oot. 16.—Advices from Constan

tinople say Prince Dolgorouki before his de
parture from Sofia had a conference on be
half of Russia with Regent Stombouloff on the 
subject of expelling Prince Ferdinand from 
the throne.

" Lobb "bf• the Treasury Department’ baa 
•hot hbnanlf through the heart," wbwpered 
Aid. Bonatoad to the reporters seated around 
«•he table at the City Hall yesterday. Some 
diwawiuli of civic import was going on at the 

to « time, o* of the members of the Works Com
mittee waa just bringing to a olore »q 
mtat in favor of ore tain oily residento 

;« ttw dread
faithful a city servant as Toronto has ever 

was brought in. The bariums' was

There was a crowded court yesterday wbw 
Mr. Jostles Falconbridg. took his reel <xi tb# 
bench at the Alaise Court to continue the trial 
of Mra. Whltte and Arthur Hioka for the mur
der of James Hioka at Little York.

The tint witnew called was Gertrude 
Men ear, a young woman who lived with Mra, 
Norton, and who leatified that on last Domia- 

Mra Whit* qui “ 
Afterwards Mra 

in her bearing I

t
,

.

« an enormousargu-
when

of the suioida of as old end
are large-

ar
rton i

ion Day sba 
with her brot 
told Mrs. Nor 
brother had accused her of taking money o* 
of liia pocket». She denied the charge and 
Indignantly exclaimed that a brother who 
would charge a sister with toeh a thing wae 
not fit to lire | at any fate be would not Bvwv

The rescuers wereat,'no. end. Ootsidet Ae QrtP
Hall door stood a little knot at 

i had all
Francia Lobb, and they were Pw!*'i^jt 'bstimL^pI^nt'to toe cLhlri 

1 talking in low roiore of hie sobriety, his strict ‘hat trouble would ensue if Mra. Pass was not

1 r^s'rr.i.'tsnxt'ïid—di.ua,. ,-d i.j i. dm .I S“V

. She pareegw of the—bow aptly named—"coffin eruption the Colonel gave Mra Pare $100 to 
Week* with a bullet in his heart and a 82 os libre *° England and he returned
revolrer by, his aide. Ttys little group ,.J°raaX Mueh . to ‘he Colonel’,
w„ reton loinffd h« th* mtv _____________ surprise, however, after he had been.i.iTim ,r.th «ly raprerentatnev ln Toronto only a few days be received a 

v Who ao shortly before had been talking and note from Mra. Pare, who, inatead of going to 
diaouwing eity matters. England with the $100, put up at the Albion

Cold in death lay poor Franoie Lobb in the Hotel. The colonel was not displeased with 
corridor leading to J. McCoaig’a place of „.rk.?K‘tri“tl“,ll*odnMU^':*t,îd t,lley 
tinainre, 68 Wellim,bunyu-iH. 5“ the, tr,R.Î° the °ld Country together. Doatna* OS Welnngton-atnet east. Beside He gave her $60 more and they went to Liver-
him stood the stalwart form of pool together. She went to her triend, in 
Pulleeman Dick Dodds on guard. Erery London, but her relatives would have nothing 
minute o* of the eager crowd outside ac- to do with her,aa her hoaband had posted them 
tuated by a morbid enrioeity would rap at one °? t" letI0î1*- 5 '? ,etofn*d to Col. Mulligan 

?*- . efthe doors and endwror to obtain admis- to effreîXt how-
•to°- «one, however, peered the fatal three- keeper and assume the name of Mrs. Mulligan 
hold but the press representatives and those *n consideration of $1000 a year. The eim- 
wfaore duty it was to be there. meroiaUy united couple returned to Toronto

BMide the A—J —— thm add moved in society, having spread the re-
fo*. m w^h^TdXî^^ r; ^ w,rem“r,,diu the

”dravor to bring back hie fast ebbing Tliey left Toronto a short time ago and lived
life. The water drenched the floor all around, m Prospect Place, Oabawa, where they resided 
bet m that pore element there was wen no -up to the time of the separation. While they 
orimeoa etatn. The bleeding must have been were living together Colonel Mulligan put a 
i“*arnal, for neither did the 0|iea vest reveal bit of property in Mra Pare’ name. One 
one blood drop. Death most have been piece of Liverpool property which he deeded 
almost instantaneous; the heavy calibre pistol to her ia worth £1700 sterling, e block of land 
sued had do* its fatal work moat m the Northwest worth $6000 and aa she 
thoroughly. lately had control of the Colonel’s put* it is

He waa just gasping his last breath,” said alleged that she has securities and moneys 
Policeman took Dodds "He wee just equal to abont $6000. The Colonel sued to 
breathing hie last breath when I same here, recover the property and the money, alleging 
That waa 20 minute» to 8," said the it was obtained by fraud, 
officer pulling ont bis wateh. “ How did I Mra Patience Amelia Pare ia a 
leani of it ? A man came running into the ing woman about 88 year» old.
Polio» Station and said he had heard a shot appeared in court ehe wore a jaunty feather 
fired and saw Lobb fall. Can’t tell you the cap, a perfect fitting blaok silk drew aud a 
name of the mu, but you oaa get it at tbe aeaUkin jacket. Col. Mulligan ia • hearty old 
Poli*» Station." . gentleman, 70 years old and remarkably vigor

ous for a man of bis age. He is folly six feet 
high and sfemt in proportion. A ruddy com
plexion and iron grey whiskers gave him the 
•PPrerauoe of a typical old campaigner. Hun. 
a. H. Blake, Q.C., of Toronto, and Mr. J. P. 
Grierson of Oabawa appeared for the plaintiff, 
while the defence waa represented by Mr. N. 
G. Bigelow of Toronto and Mr. 0. A. Jones 
ot Oshaws.

Depositions were read to the above effect, 
the defendant however claiming that her sal
ary was $2000 a year and that all the property 
she got from the Colonel wae for services 
rendered. Before any. witnesses had been ex-, 
ammed a settlement Was suggested by the 
plaintiff. About an hour waa spent talking 
over the offer made by the plaintiff, and 
when tbe parties entered oourt again Mr.

Btreams, the

FI
in I

V 4 King Lui * Wong
London, Oot. 16.—To-night the condition 

of the King ie announced to be wore*. Gau- 
grenc has set in and the patient ie delirious .

The Callers’ Banquet
London, Oot, 16.—The annual ou tiara’ 

banquet was held here to-niglit. A master 
cutler of Sheffield in a speech laid he did not 
fear American competition, bet he did fear 
foreign manufacturer», who palmed off inferior 
goods as Sheffield wares.

5
1

sCable Flashes.
vÆdlty^jf*Ike'lralo-AbyMmUn^reaty' * “*

A despatch from Sofia Bay, the Austrian ton
de» Bilik conjointly with German bunks h is 
loaned the Bulgarian Government 25,000000 
franca.

The Not* VYemya sava it Germany deal 
a firmly established penoe It Ie imperative that 
•ho shall eeare to tolerate Austrian Intrigues 
In Bulgaria. Peace will never be secured until 
the cause of the prerent international trouble* 
is removed.

At the drawing of prise* of tbe Panama Canal 
lottery M. Brunet, the liquidator, 
that he woe anxious to find a company to buy 
the plant and complete the canal. With that 
object In view a commission It going lu Decem
ber to Panama to make necessary inquiries 
and obtain a renewal of the concessions. An 
Englishman, a Dutchman andu Belgian hare 
been elected members of tho commission. It 
was proposed to have an American ln the com
mission, hot the Idea ha» been abandoned.

HOW HNOLtsa wm AMR.
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to the effect 
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Smgood-look- 
When ehe

annonnoed
-

Mr. Kenm
•pile Ins three «core years and ten, v 
nimble pioneer, guide, philosopher and Iri 
of the partv aud glowingly expatiated on 
see* whloh The World’s Young Man 
aeribas a bore,.

With fooStet*we»Bthe visitors reeled aid 
wree thankful in themueparlor of Mr. Ken-

“™ SIHïxSEt1"?
Tk, D«l, Teiwph (L™dro. Em.) 1, new prop.—, tiair two wonhltf’"» 

publiahiog a series of letters entitled "By Mayms, and other good and true men » 
Btaand Land,” written by Sir Edwin Arnold. Toronto, tpe Junction and Parkdale. 
the distinguished port and *uaytst,deacriptiTe ”“°ra' were profuse in their praire of 
of hie autumn holiday tour. The following ‘•’•"•formation Mr. Keunedy had accomplish

®tr“,rf,b,wH“rt u°-
Toronto aile splendidly on the western ex- *or pty**1* fishing iu the summer anq^g

îSMîtoïtfore^tOJidSw'ïS'y LOCOMOTIVE fcx SIMMERS.
milea'hHhalt’dlrèct’lol^to^reoch’thoAnfe'iîcnn CeeTe*,le« efthe Rraiherheefl at Beaver— 
•bore; and one hundred miles to get bock Into Chief Arther’a Address.
li»,,Bn^t,^nSrgre.hn"eaSS,Uvear!55 CuL’ «-The Brotherhood
beauty. This fair, free, l&bmd sea hae, no of Locomotive Engineers of the United States 
doubt, tho fault of lying enclosed by a low 
cos at, so that It suggests the Idea of shallow
ness, and lacks tbe first element of lake 

err. Butwlilj Niagara atone end of It 
and the Great St. Lawrence at the other it can 
afford, like the little Sea of Galilee, which to 
also very far from beautiful in lte surroundings, 
to go without lhe usual romantic socemorler.
Its bosom I» dotted with steamers, coming and 
going, with woll-bullt schooners, two and 
three masted, ns well ae pleasure yachts and 
boats of all sorts, moored or moving ir. the 
city harbor, which to formed by the washlnge 
from the sandstone ridges eastwards Huge 
rod grain elevators rise on the shore, which 
sweeps round In a flattened orescent towards 
the mouth of tbe Niagara Hirer, and ihac 
famous cleft where Erie pours the waters she 
has received from Huron. Michigan and 
Superior Into Ontario. On fine days the 
olouditormed by the spray from the great 
oatareot, end always hanging over It oun be 
discerned from the tower of Toronto Uni
versity, albeit, forty miles distant.

Any body might be contented to reside In 
this charming city, which was ones called 
York, bathes now the .pretty Indian word for 
Its ‘'married and settled name." lie streets

abound ln the environs. At ‘The Orange ” 
where this to writ tea, the pleasant residence of 
Professor Gold win Smith, wo have old 
English lawns, and might be at Oxford. The 
leading thoroughfare* are King, Queen and 
Yonere-streete. the most Important buildlog to 
the Unlvorelty, lh a Urge park, approached 
by College-avenue, which to over half a mile 
long, lined by a double row of trees. TheMfBr,l^^,ZnWlii5bu^œ^ei;1ed0onu[’r

guide—Is really very imposing architecturally, 
end well equlpm-d for lie Important fnnotions 
But, thus far, Canada doss not seem to hove 
given birth to any unique local genius in 
scholarship or art. She still too mueh Imports 
her literature and learning, albeit the land to 
one well tilted to Inspire patriotLm with new

Humber rivers, and really on dirait du veau! 
you would think you were In an English town 
aa you walk Its streets For the matter of 
that Illusions are saw. Yon may travel a lit
tle way westward, and oome to London Itself.
The Canadian Iximlon stands quite properly 
in lhe county of Middlesex- overlooking the 
valley of th* Thames, and has Its PlooedUly,
Us ItegSiit-street. its Pall-mall and West
minster Bridge, as well as n Cathedral and 
very seriously buUtpublie edifices. But, at 
present, It only numbers 20,000 Londonere- 
ths rest are to corns when Canada has settled 
the two great problems whloh agitato hsr 
iNMom, that of the Frenelespeaking end Jesuit- 
ruled population, and that of the proposed 

erctal union with the Sûtes. The only 
object* which strike lhe eye at all strangely ae 
toe Englishman siroRs the wide street» of 
Toronto will be the planked side-walks, lhe 
fans revolving In lhe confectioner»' windows 
to keep the files away, sad the eternal eye- 
sor* of those huge poles for the telephonic and 
telegraphic wire*. In this bright and lively 
city everybody chatters all day long by 
electric curreat-evory respectable residence 
and shop he» all the ears of Toronto open to 
II, In tbe midst, of a conversation at lnnoh yon 
•tart op to seek by the telephone lhe views of 
a friend a mile off. and Inquire If people are at 
hotne by eclentlflo whispers before retting 
forth to call upon them. London to a whole 
age behind her little namesake of On 
elooirieal conveniences.
A Few flallroad Ferry Beal to be Belli by

Ihe relai'BV.
Toe Poison Iron Works Company of 

Toronto and Owen Sound bare secured a 
contract to build a second ferry for tbe Cana
dian Pacific Railway for ore on tbe Detroit 
River. The new ferry will be 296 feet in 
length and will be a duplicate of tbe one now 
on the stock* aud expected to be launched thin 
fall. Both veeivL are of a heavy, tnaraive 
design and will be adapted to carrying trains 
aorore tbe Detroit River between Detroit end 
Windsor. The new ferry must be completed 
by July next

There Was me Mosey Trouble.
At first the idea was suggested that th*

Suieide had fired the fatal shot because he was 
short ia hie accounts, but this theory was soon 
dispelled. “That is not the reason,” said e 
gentleman who had known Lobb for many 
yeara "That is not tbe reaaon,” raid he, to 
The World. “For months,’’ continued the 
same gentleman, “Francis Lobb has been fail
ing iu health; be has been suffering^rom ner
vous disease and onnaequent mental disorder; 
he seemed to.be abstracted and morose. He 
has Men 19 years in the eivle service and 
mnat have been abont 8» years of 
eras a married man, leaver 
St -• fire, I think. ■ He 
as good health and ipirita this morning ne I

s one of the oldest and moat impacted clerk» in — 1BMS» OF ssmeiroNT.
the depwtment, alwayaaober. alway. «aida- $H»fn

It Heat Have Been fiulélde.
-There ie no idea that it wae a ease at eeei- Propriety withdrawn on both aides.

dentr asked the reporter of another gentle- «a— -___-___ ______ __
Bun who stood in the oorridor where toy the When the Bo.rf of Work. m.l yevUrday
drowrëT’’ob^r!?.TcT û^.‘rid“d ibh2nir^<LAlii?“a^9tvTboei)
He used frequently to go oter to bis brother’s ®“irmsDf *nd Aid. Bell, George Verrai, 
office and say that be would bave to «boot Baxter, Shaw, Carlyle (St. And.) and 
hlmeeli. Then hie brother would do all he Small.
U#Mnoe^2T hi“ “d *° br*°* bi° UP' But The action of th. Con.um.ra’ G«. Company

Andrew Smith, 27 Soho^treet, said be bad Din^TS. "wlr, '‘id P«»«nsnt in
noticed Lobb two or thrre time, during the 8h« Th. «,”‘7“ .r,,err‘d *° b7 Aid.

» SJSSrrfaÆ
lyle. •< He was walking dwn CUnrobisreet. ^l^',^d ^ tolfr tbï °?,mpenr
He did no, aea me and I «poke to him. He *t t*’ *nd
ÎS2Ï?» P-I-bhfo,
«wen years. This rewlotion was carried.

Pfofo» HeBghS at Stork’s ? It waa decided on motion of Aid. Baxter to
City Bolidtor Bigger said that Lobb was move tbe sidewalk on the north aide of Susrex- 

eomlng down Oburoh-alreel in oompeny with »»«>»• between St. George-etrret end Spadina- 
Alexander MoMillen, clerk oi the Treaenry 5f r*riti^*ri°Miln£'‘S!?2,"’5 î° ïi* t*rm< 
Department at Perkdato.no» St. AUton’a “m»WD in .‘,h* •tre^!
y*14’ Ha walked over to Charles Stark’s president of the Young^Men'a*°Llberal^on.

MlJih*^tM^dï27ârd,h*T,ret0med^,d oity op*nrn,',p thel tiiorougbfara
bettor ïî tiHSMZSS tïe^tSfe 

half of a year from melancholia and despond- amine into and report thsrron?
=~rtJ°d «•‘""der the medical treatment ot Messra Doty applied for leave to run « ft Dr. W. B. Geikle. About aysar ago he T. R. branch iutotheir wor“« tiiJLIJd* 
obtyty*d fosv* °/‘î?®”,0* from the department of Bathnnt-itreeX Further consideration of 

’ h?.d|,^deh* ’ Wh^aBh*Un? foVth* benefit of tbe application was adjourned in ordè” to 
““ i si "ben he returned there was • give the commiliee members an apnortunitv 
marked improvement. Of Ute, too, he seemed to suit the locality. apportonlty
to be in rather better health. No suggestion a ----------- -------------------------
‘bat he would take hie own life ever fell from g-ede In bead
hie lips. «r free with Mitchell, Miller * Ce. gexetl-

wraiTra i" » rwel,“ : rale if la-

WaariwII

The Sear of Harvest Home.
The harvest festival at St. Bartholomew’s 

Church, llivoratroei, last night waa well 
attended, A choral evening service waa con
ducted by Rova John Langtry. R. C. Caawell, 
J- Scott Howard. G. L Taylor, rector of 8t. 
H*rl UiilnmuW », Havre Clarke and Prof ’-Vebb. 
Her. Hoyue Clarko preached the sermon, an 
appropriate dlaeourse well delivered. The 
church was tastefully decorated with Iran» 
and flowers, while appropriate moitoes hung 
on tho wall». The music .1 portion ol tho ser
vice was excellently carried out.

Another Ie ledleae.
Lebanon, Ind., Ora. 16.—A oonatraotion 

train bearing wetioo men on the Mid end 
Railway, three miles from here, backed into a 
freight train today. Brakesman Sherman 
Moore was killed, Oliver Heath and John 
Fitch were fatally hurt and several other, 
aerioualy injured. Tbe frei hi train had 
failed fco clear tbe train track in switching.

Y->
Mr. Heaaey will ley Ihe Siena

Mr. Hart A. Maewy will ley the ____
•tout of the new Metliodiat Church in Park- 

Quite a gathering ia expected and 
liberal contribution, ought to follow. Marked 
Ohequwwiil be preferred to more •ubaeriptiun», 
ab <n acme ewes repudiation of there has 
taken plea*.

age. He
a family

Twe Heaaway Bor,.
Telegrams were reeel veil at Police Head- 

quarter» yesterday from the Mtmlcu Industrial 
Sehool stating that Walter Uurcherd, 14 years 
otd. of avrenhy oomplexhm, about » fretin 
height, and Amber Well, I nr, Irani ago ytnd 
height, had takoh French leave of i hat luslltu- 
tlou. Belli hoy» worodreaeud lugrey, ,

Aaether Bleer-atreet Chnrrh.
Charlre-etreet Presbyterian Church have

1in

IT

1 Tb* Itosssy *«■ end tbs Wblt«wa*b«r.
Bo far ss can be learned nothing lia» been 

doue by the men in tbe employ of the Meewy 
Works toward making bonorsblfeumend to 
one of their fellows, whose daughter had benn 
•educed by one of tbe former, and who had 
•ought to bring the offender to book m » court 

n ***•.. ^ol BÜf these men whitewash 
tbe guilty norty but they branded the father 
aad the girl Now that the offender his 
admitted bia guilt by paying demtgee in order 
to avoid exposure, why not exprs*» nome sort 
of regret for their former hasty action, even if 
they were misled into itf

secured \a site on Blooratreet east, opposite

waa convened herMto-day, Chief Engineer 
Arthur presiding, Ctrief Arthur in bis open
ing address eaid :

Mannfaelerera, bv wnrebenalag their ear 
Plea „«ek with Mitchell. Miller A Ce., re
solve no sellable warebeuae reeel via

SESSSSSSSBS
4/ic Whichroml *vVi<’h.to0ah«*preiïïOh!lî

‘•nd* b«/<,nd thel required hr the Brelberbood 
tbon it beroraee nto duty to doff tbe begrlined 
liablllments of mechanic end areume that po- 
■lth» for wMeh he to pertloularly gifted To muee over dlreattofawloo end eeatter lmtyedS 
brondoaat to take root ln the lmaglnationsoi 
°t^.r?‘‘,a,lliral end blighting toeharaoter.

Chief Arthur edmoniahed the members to 
keep the personality intact and not to allow 
faire gods to indues them to subscribe to laws 
wbioh as loon aa paered will make them 
meant of tbe aeoewity for repwl. 
eted with tmpbaeie hie forn.er statement 
that the organisation ia law-abiding and saidi
ÈpæspÆgsa«si

widow* .°d orphans of deoeaaed membera

o«er-raiimate theblerelngaand benefits deriv
ed «tom the order and beadvired erery man 
within the range of his voire to endeavor, at 
whatever aeonfiee. to save a little of his earn
ings every year, if no more than $25. He 
said ;

*-«*7. •“id.w.^oo^ .a
Mteetn°ofa?l goto eiflxens!* b“id-tb.

Oliisf Arthur reid lie had prepared a special 
message containing recommendations that 
tend to promote tbe welfare of tbe brother, 
hood, which will be submitted at the prooei' 
time. No reference was made in the addreaa 
to either the question of federation or tbe late 
Burlmgtou strike, to the apparent disappoint
ment of a number of the delegatee,

ln lhe "Tbaaderbelf and “Rarthquske” In the
City.

A ot.upleol noted Manitoba Indians are at 
present spending « few days in Toronto on 
their way to Ottawa to have a friendly pow
wow with the Premier. Their unies ate 
Chief I-an-dawa (Thunderbolt), English

Melbedlst Maeipllne.
Considerable interest ia manifested in 

Methodist circles in the West End 
bebla forthcoming trial. Against » prominent 
member of tbe ebureh a charge 
was laid by the parent* of the 
olrer eras the care that the defendant paid 
substantial damages in order to Avoid expos
ure, notwithstanding that hit employer* and 
fellow-workman bad publloly whitewashed 

But tbe ebureh in question hre a doty 
to perform and some of the mete bars bave 
bren looking np the Book of Direipliu*. In 
tbe last edition, that of 1886, the case is sev
ered by tbe following cleusee t
knowledge or reliaMetotoma'tton ôl li”ïffe“c! 
hr a member against the fatw ot God • • ItsÆtooir *°iar *«““«• ■*—

218. A. Committee ft Trial ahell constat iff 
may render's vardiek*^ eWr0ul*0<

HB. If the aeoneed be found guilty end tile 
offenoe beauoh a. to exprewly forbidden by 
tbe Word of God, and aufllcleat to exclude a 
pmeon from the kingdom of grass aatUglorr, 
he shall be expelled. ■

In this ease tbe man’s employer muet have 
a knowledge of the offence, end re lie Ie also a 
fellow member and occupying a high rest lie 
ought to obey the jnjunetlou of oleum 216. 
At all events some oi the church members 
purpose taking the earn op and having an In- 
ventlgatloii unisse Indeed the accused volun
tarily admits Ills guilt aud witlidraws.

The Hlsehargefl Printers Premised Half 
Pay-rrwa Gallery Facilities.

Ottawa, Oot 16,-A large delegation of the 
dieobarged printers from the Goeemment 
printing bureau waited to-day on Sir Hector 
Langevin, who Ie Acting Secretary of State, 
to prawns their grievances. Sir Hector 
promised So give them half pay until eoeh 
‘ “ “Jhsy were reinstated In the bureau.

they will socspte
do* today a delegation from the 

PTOa* and correspondents from outside 
Papers wetted on Sir Hector Langevin in 
aoeoedanoe With a resolution paired by 
‘be prrea gallary last areaioe to are and 
obtain better faeilHisa for members of the 
gallery and Particularly better ventilation in 
the press room. Sir Hector eaid that be wae' 
jnst contemplating, although he knew nothing 
of tiie delegation, to change the press 
toNo. 6. If possible he would add another 
room to tin» one. The telegraph office will 
also be restored so »e to be convenient to the 
reere room. The delegates approve of the 
idea. Mr. Johnson, editor of Tbe Oitiren 
and president of the press gallery, acted aa

i II over a pro- name
John Prince, end Councillor Masa-ka-we-tnro 
(Earthquake), English name Samuel Hender
son. They are accompanied by James Settee, 
Jr„ ae interpreter. Chief Prince did good 
rervire for the Crown at the time of the first 
Red Ritet Rebellion, while Henderaon acted 
as guide for Dr. Sohullz (now Lieutenant- 
Governor). James Sattm is the sun of Rev. 
James Bettes, the first Indian m«denary of 
the Chureli of England in tiie Northwest.

of seduction 
girl; and re

the
tun*
This t him.

At 1oog- City
Tb* Verb-Street Melee.

: James Raws and Wm. Roms, who were 
arrested re participante iu the row that 
occurred at 161 York-ettbrt, last night Were 
brought open, charge of Mooiuudy wound- 
'"F ™- H. Yromaua Yeoman» waa 
charged with feloniously wouuding Wm. 
tb*». Row A. Row» and Annie Heodenon 
wsro also ohargrd with felonioosly wounding 
Yeomans. They *11 pleaded not guilty, 
and wer«* remanded until Friday, ae neither 
side was prepared to proceed. Yeomens’ shirt 
was covered with blood aud his head all ban
daged up. He was very weak and had to be 
•related to hie rail. Tiie Magistrate instructed 
an officer to remove him tn the Hospital.

Few Serb BxenraUa.
Van Every’, exeurniou which leavse for New 

York next Saturday has erery prospect of 
being the largest ol tbe season. Partie* wish
ing sleeping eat aooommodation should cell at 
bit office at once, .re there are three sleepers 
teken *1 ready and by ordinary oar# tbie eron* 
jng be can Meure accommodation for ali. 
î el1 rei!» !•**»*»* Toronto via
G.T.R. 12.20 noon train, and l«*avinflr 8ui|x$n- 
•iuu Bridifsf at 4 p.m. ; no extra charge for 
parlor reclining chair coaches and tio change 
of ears front 3qipendon Bridge.
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A Relative * Testimony.
“My own impression is," said a rsUtlvs of 

the dead man lost night, "that it ia just one 
- of those Mens*.!

Tbe fit. Geer* fieeldenl Caves.
where a man’s desire for rest Yesterday at Osgoods Hall counsel for all 

has become so strong that be will do anything, P",iee appeared in the several action» for 
even take hie own life to obtain it. He was damage, against the Grand Trunk Railway

œzd&siss ev*££
fldetwe in him. It waa hie failing to do tbe company did not ask for a ch.no. 
b ,7°^J,.tl,i.t0O/,2“ 1“,du!‘y- .H; bac»™” venae bieeuee tl.sra was any vlndîctîre fee/ 
•o devoted to hi. dutie. that they bad beooms ing against them in Woodstook and viemitv 
an anxiety end a burden to him but eimplr Weauae there wee such a feeliox 
,ro™ roncentration. He waa, .. prevented tli. poeeibillty of e fair tr ” bî
«Mr. Crady «aid of him, eonreientiou. to a jury there. He read extract, from loral 
degree. He would sometimes say that he did papers and affidavits toaur&ort hierontenii^T 
not dererv* to draw bi. relarv for the month. HI. Lord.hip the Master toOhamtore detidi 
baton th«we occasions be wae always as-ured ed that the ulaca nf trial ilifinW im a i *BV‘e wouJd be worth hi. ealary.il l,e .imply but did not deride to wberi, thal^bainilrit 
went to the office hall an hour .day and gave fordectoion until Friday. The puSe‘fixed
them the benefit ol In. experience." will be to full counsel and ~ P ”

1 The deoeaaed was an Englishman by birth. Toronto,
He liae been married for many yeara and 

, leaves a Wife and five ebildreu. three girls and 
two boys, the eldeit 16 year* of age. He was 
a member of the ^prvis-,tteet Baptist Cliurch 

«•ver sinon it was opened. In hie capacity 
In the Treasury Department he receired a 
salary at $1400 per annum. Hi, family, how
ever, It is feared are not well provided for.

It lire not yet been ascertained where the 
revolver was purchased, although Stark’s has 
been named as the place. Certain it ia that 
Mr. Lobb never carried a fire-arm, although 
Kims cartridge* were found in rite bureau 
drawer of bis room. Manager Frank Taggart 
emphatically denies that the revolver wae 
bought from Stark’s establishment. No re
volver. he reys, wa, sold from there 
yesterday afternoon. It ia also difficult to 
••certain who the man was who firat brought 
the fatal intelligence to Police Heidq 
"I don’t know bia name,” «id 8,
Somerville to The World lave night Con
st» ole Dodds was joet earning on duty and be 
Went down to look after the matter. "

Inspector Stephen telephoned Coroner 
Powell shortly after tiie shot wa, fired. After 
investigating the circumstances he decided 
that an iuquret will he uimecesvery. The 
body was then removed to ex-Ald. James 
Lobb’e office.

There were many sympathizing friends at 
the huure of the afflicted family, 32 Proepect- 
atr-et, last uiglit

The funeral takes place to-morrow afternoon 
M 3.30. The interment will be in Necropolis 
nul tbe burial service will probably be con
ducted bv Rev. Elmore Marti* Dr. Thomas 
imiae now iu WttoBB

sue
<1

Melbedlst finnday ficheel Beard.
Galt. Oot. 16.—The annual meeting ot the 

Methodist Sunday School Board was held here 
today. Dr, Carman In the chair, end delegatee 
from the western eonforeneee present Rev. 
Dr, Withrow, Secretory of tbe Board, reported 
n marked Increase In every department of
p* ri odfc*l,hiS.OOo'copire^were pu8blSh to ,8W«r!

,*S&-t£rS2Xf Mnd;,M$27.860 for missions and 11145.27 for school pur. 
poses, or over 65 oenu for euoh scholar, A 
vigorous effort Ie to b# ronde to establish Cans- 
dlan Kpworth leagues in connection with the 
aohools. A large meeting wm held In the even
ing. Which wn* addrereod by Dr Carman. Dr.jP6a^.tDhr;5,S,MSrine ^r.lkar.

•reallpax en Pelee Island.
Dr, Bryee, Secretary of the Provincial 

Board of Health, baa received a letter of the 
14tb in it. from Dr. Coventry, medical health 
officer ol Windsor, informing him that tiie 
victim of the smallpox at Pel** Island, Lake 
Erie, lea Dr. Snider, who earn» there recently 
from Kingston. Dr. Oorentry stated that Dr. 
Chamberlain ol Leamington, who had attend
ed the patient, returned from the Island with 
a lot of passengers who had been exposed to 
the disease, bat the Leamington citizens 
would not permit the ateamer.to land. They 
then attempted to lend et KinganUe near by, 
bat were opposed by Dr. King, who refused to 
allow them to land there. Dr. King sent an 
Inspector to take the host back to the Island 
end after dieeherffing the pa Wenger, to fumi
gate the boat. Under Dr. Coventry’s instruc
tion this wee thoroughly carried out. Tile 
steamer has not been permitted to visit any 
other point* ae yet.

Tbe Kings villa Board of Health, acting in 
eon junction with the local Board of Health, 
bare put into effect tbe oompulaory clauses of 
the set with regard to vzeeinatiom.

The Provincial Board lire rent Dr. 0. A. 
Hodgette at medical inspector Into the die-

I
:

Hr. Mewat And The Vassal Chair.
,hîur.Xm^uUu,kî„U,t.rnrimU,J
of metephyetom If » professor to not toon an- 
pointed the department will suiter. Hon Mr
“h0rêniSf10„âU^flOS0SÏÎ.0,p?<5%M,.
chair to a citizen of lh. Uoltedatato,' ov«TC

Three Were Brewned.
N*w Bedford, Mere., Oct. 16.—During 

tbe blow Sunday the (tolling schooner. Quill, 
and Nannie of this port put Into Cuttybunk 
harbor for anchorage. Monday during the 
heavy gale the vessels drifted together. The 

of the Nannie took to the I,»» 
vremL the Quilp, Finding that both 
veswls would drag aahura the crew of 
tha Quilpj Captain John Flanders, Arthur 
Borilan and Saniusl Peek ham—started to row 
“bore in their email boat to get the life-saving 
crew to take the crew of tbe Nannie off. The 
b at repaired and.ll thrre men were drown.* 
The errw of the Humane Society rescued the 
orew of tbe Nannie with diffienlty. The 
Qmlp—afterwards went eeliore.

A Nether's Crinre.
Santa Anna, CoL, Oct. 18.-Mr.. EffieJ. 

Scholl, the divorced wife of O. E. Scholl, out 
the throats of her 6-year-old boy and S-vaar. Old girl with a care W. and tLn baV<££ 
Scholl bed recently entered suit to earn thecuatody of the children which wreVhe reHretf
the crime.

»•leg Watches.tKBBaSfa*» wasi coni in

ffiirhil», Mlltor 41^ ,44 rrtsmtrn Sees 
tie Us Chureli

crew
will probably be

*f°fW F»* M * He reapld'i Popster Oeu* 
mUslott^ScU.' Mer4,eeUenü ^erllleUs Ad

beeeed With Mitchell. Miller A Ce., « 
Prest-street —•

wu-“““*co’17
i•near Clethes at a assurera Wedding,

Kaluga, N. 0., Ora. 16.—The greatestStartling HedneUena.
In addition to the high claw goods that 

quinn know showing may be mentioned a few 
line» in gloves that defy competition 
Fuwnw’ hand-knit black woolen gloves, 25e."; 
Perrin's kid gloves, 26e., and an embroidered- 
back white kid full drew glove, 60c. Chamois 
lined buck, $1.25; chamois-lined kid, $1.26. 
and aatrachan from 75c. Our sanitary wool 
nigbtrobee and underwear are marvel, of com

bine Peinte,
hir,.b,ïï.,ny‘f?1^.0*t"“tUle "ssltoàm

toNrecti.eorL?” *ho lays a wager to IneUned

ln^ra^rfih?}»^?*4* toW tWop,e »•»

MARRI sors. Hfokreaemartreantotell a good lie, bat M
oî.'lf'IffïK'ihtirïti ““j?.”'|
daughter of HornMackenzie Bowrll. Minister ThoOx,, embraced the Kaiser and
s,?.“imx Ut °**» w- Moo*"b» «*» .
_PATTUIXG—BALMER—At Breetford, on «re they begin tozpar,

ton end Rer. Mr. Cutbfterteoe of Woo* tare te lll JUT •T“l
! vSd^Skr tonTto ,’“U‘ Waltae, fieelloga.
daeghter of Robert Balmer,Esq.. Oakville.

ECKI.EY—8TRUTT—On Tuesday, Oot. 11 at the residence of the bride. mÎLh«' ni

power in North Oaroiina at present, politi
cally and eoeiefly, k the Parmer»’ allianoe, 
and it ahdwedf its eamretnere yesterday *i 
a unique wedffing ceremony, tbe priueipak 
tieing William M. Bateman, reeretery of the 
Fermera' Alliance,and Miss Josephine Know!- 
ton. To show bow they bated the jute trust 
the bride and groom, bridesmaids and grooms
men were all dressed in costumes made ot 
outton bagging.

’
; Dots. Name.„ . Resorted at. From.

Oct. lfi—Hofiand........... New York.......London.
N.^WY&%o^c^r^rhrmCo‘Mtarioin4

trict.
J.R. Armstrong ft Co., efthe "OlfyPonnd- 

! S'221 and Ht Qureo-atrret rest onF*'*tr**t(jto
fort. AdTEffiMfl ■■dé $■ ■éPéhéHfIlifl mw.

heated with Mliehetl, Miliar d Ca, 44 free l-a trees eaal. I I,be ’’OFF flneal Diamond
«LlK,:L!5^î.,Ÿ.^u"“d ■”&•••uartera. A Ughlnlng finie.

BotTON, Oct. 16.—It is understood that tbe
r.r Ĵ,tothtb.BTtm^u.^or
trio Company for $8,260,000.

B- A Consul Lewie I» w--^
New York, Oot. 16,-U. 8. Consol Lewie, 

against whom serious charges have been 
made, returned here to-day from Tangier, 
Morocco.

The lew Brill She*.
The new drill shed to be erected in this eity 

Will be tire largest In Canada, It will be 
#0*1», or tbe same width and five feet longer 
than the one in Montreal The building will 
be on the northeast corner of tbe drill 
grounds. Tbe struetnre will be ot stone and 
brick, with a well-lighted basement. In which 
wiU be s gymnasium, billiard room and bowl
ing alleys. The mein hall will have extensive 
galleries for • pacte tor, end for giving aceere to 
the opper rooms, where the officers’ end rer- 
grants’ mere rooms will be. The whole build-

! Hew Bid It Get There»
Cincinnati, Oct. 16.—Jam* M. Doherty, 

secretary ot the company operating tbe Mount 
Auburn inclined plane railway, wye the reuse 
of yesterdays accident wae a piece of iron not 
more than an inch long that bees me lodged in 
tbe out-off valve.

Young McFadden k tbe oely survivor ex
pected to recover. *

rr hum disc wage- 
Sensed with Mitchell. Hiller * Ca., 44 
Freat-streei east

ergrnnt
A Great B!»c la Pars.

Btcry indication points to a greater rise in 
fora, and before the reason fairly opens furs 
will have still further advanced. The stock 
of fare now offered by W. 4 D. Dtneon (k 
mad* from akin* purchased before the last 
rise and i* consequently offered at nearly old 
prioes. Now k the time to buy, don’t wait 
iouger. Drown will sell you choice goods, 
much lower than can be produced later on.

Aechlewl».
.Jb1,1 ‘7«y °f accident,, the unfortunate 
effeot of which are largely ameliorated by a 
poUcy lo the Manufacturer»’ Accident Inaur- 
•ere Ctk. 14 King-street west, Toronto.

li Ceatlnned Fine Weather.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate tatuAe 

rrotigZafr, stationary or a little ^ghtr

8 «iïïï.'arfesii: tsa-SsSS ^ÎJTÜ* ’ï,** °”tr* ,,U *dd to the appearanre v BUTCHER-Od Oct. 14. at the residence ou ïreîSrenttotef, J0®»1
■ fcSKKeriiffi E5S2E£2^

toher7totyrer.N*1*b0 »̂•«

Poer Jesuit Ceeha
[Father Drummond st Hamilton.]

There are no female Jesuits. There are no 
secret Jésuite moving in the society of the 
world. There art lay brothers, but they live 
iu the houses rf the sooi-ty, and ar- usually 
men who have urefnl trades at which they 
work. The lay brothers are always the oooka 
•t the various bouses aud are almost invariably 
very poor oooka.

DEATHS.Advances mi
Merchant, can warehouse geode hi heed

ill Hanse
(Regtstaredl,

84 Yoege-etreet (below King). New Sterling 
silver goods suitable for wedding present», 

English spoons andJTorits are^ xuarqnjyd

The,

îSSESSiSS our to
Be* to-day’s dinner bill of fare al English 

Chop House go scooted page- ~lor lOygen. O, X.
"
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ILHAMS iReceirei and Opened
; if MVtIO A HD turn DRAMA.

At 1 «toc It end8É
HiREKlI . -É ' tait’Mtti Out •»«» Init-Oiw

a. ' Amdsemeeis far the People.

The «ocan Oily Quoltin* tournament .   _______ Company, was produced tor the fleet time be-
neadeo^ — »... —tm., ... • -. v# toMksxt ü mk-raait.' broueh t.player» N.m all parti of the province A lirnriurtll UNIT. tore a Toronlo audlenoe at a matinee at the
SSrtTn.iL’rf*^11' â£K “ ■ - *•*■*»- to the Alexandria Rink yeeterdar. Theopio- The annuel meeting of the tBarabdMéri bt ®r^d °»*™ House yeeteriay afternoon. The
N7moo«^^,??P^^î"î?tnhùîi*ïf* J** ^ in« <l»rVrtl moat.nntototoUod the anoîtlng the Moleob. Bank area held at the banking fn.*! ,ft‘hlon1»l)le »”d 11 “bnt

FSffites-yys zzrrxtrZo*» ?B£æ''aTâa.”œi„s ^^fiffSSSSttliSSsSSrMS ...—-____________ _______M

|l;gslKg=ESW5H “?^2SHSÉfiSSP ' —155®=»=.,-.™,__ .... ™
MàBtei îssSffisSKSS!?S:Sft?S3 s&r&stæ*\sxss\ “™““****» la jgss

P*rt%Z?f\iïa£?itbat: wm mike * *"** «* »« “» *»tl.n..n *ro«4 Drmr. »to itoptomto,. which, rite, «h. ua£l de ^.er add ra.k« h.r the *£•». «fjd? S^oonffitom M jS*«r« «ïflô^ toU« 1 ,1(11111 M 8 Fnflfl Mfl V 1.8
rSr* !$$£*”:::::» iWfc::::::: $ latffi 3T&$%2k3$7i ..JW” iS&6liBiUUA I Ml

-. . . . . . ._ W®ib#iS4{ afel mmâ AW.to5amii^te^a™sliTh. Qlobe\«”^.^.“raw"aUrn.“try?n« S™ j£* • V* ^ | La*' °"* <£«*“« Dm,,. Th^bM.^^Sîd “ I  ̂I •o^nd'.'fe*«nf to^'Æ ri'a^Ubto I ,rT>*CrZrPAfcfF OHTA8ZO.

to prore that Liberalism in Quebec U the IsrtloXv., hartog tL? 1mbp£n!!«f togivZ 1 ®'.r J*m”v Owner’» Sweetheart ScaUJpSJji";" S O Dawt^"*" § «WiLa , . Lento’ r.ign.enFrom thetlMnaequ«îew Jritoto méSabe wnmSdtô the ••H1®'' “ ”<uhd ^ a11- "** ““J *1®* •'«"■•«■‘e* ■naurih^.

r.rrjïïri'tï sïï SJJîSJêxsêÎ»™ ^ss'isirïrÆ^ï;. SW&ïMm-ÈÊMl ;

pz^sztr£\z'£ gâ#SStfe^»s ESSHSSxF’ J™j=w «£? ssxau3form to* popuh in Ontario telle no tnch Hat- {>• «abjeeted to tbie nniaanœ ? I bannened to Moorhn1gw • Dr Moorhonae’, Qlen- W Clendennon r W Bbemerd I WW"1 oorae to thee" he obtained »“ «oore-i ThhoeM*. well knowiTS.m.îîiTn I W1* encouraging of the farmer» of Ontario to
taring tale for ita own aide. The great teat of J". *>7 when a petty luaultirâeooir? ^î^rTfH ■?r-S?nliJb" a t* W^lll'a*i ^ HCnmeron r W N Aliéné ' SSiere? àcto" cfon,.ChM*eM S? t'he’arilden^înï wa«nbaotHlTPer*0{"'llr-1iratofaMoF your Madand' ^P* the American ayelem of graxlng boe«
the «action ,. the mmption in OnUrio of Mr. SLf*^1 C" fl-«l do“ti. ÎS T DW^Sir Dab“n J Ru“3' v Wgltohto- ____,berT'...?.»!»,000 ^IvrfZuAM^^tit^ShÏÏSÏÏÎ Kfcto fàFSÏÏ. fe «Tk V» ,n*^ «< f-Uornn,
Laurier-, attempt to get Wmtern Reformer. ÜÎÎ SSUMtoffeay ***•*«««■ * ftJli^*r" c. ! 4» 7*-A E Onto.* Lon, *0*0*TO MKdTIEI, POOT.ALU ^oel?» tS ïtf œ,3SJŒfi‘ îl&S S Î "A . '» th.pT^ll
to accept a. political brother. thoM wild Cant yon And a competent men to rli.rvw. IS10*1 ? ® BogerV Doolie*. 0 Plieir’» Olirer, --------- Bank '    23,000 I L Carte did modi juitlog to the gnürôfully Come‘imdé?.üli?înM5.1?2tïîe eew w,l,cl1 ha» 1^****, of Agriculture i. now collecting in-t ys feai iga «sriasS I «g? «Sa «eu. gg-gper iha ssaam iaeg«lj&«sswff Affrjssq.ira

would put thi. country under the role of S° ‘ .tfroB.itTh*7tt,2r!V “ th* aapen.e Phl2w. * QIW> F“ “d T P That the Toronto Med. hare a good Aawci- - P^tomhnt^..,.   .............. MÎ.MO.M mÎ. Ïc^UImIO# Wta dw'!*o^ton“,toïo me^.hcT^c.aM *6? ‘protowi?® Smon1 Said inoorl,or*^<i in th". bnUeT.n f« rtie riari tM
the Pbpe and old French law of two oentnrie. generally in» teed o(P mfürhi°> cty I Hunter.’ Bat Handicap, 4 IS' p.nt—Q P *t,on °*nh thi. aeaaon wa. proren yaaterday credit1 PrS8!neiy 'MU I m! ** n. <rfri^* auS"* £? *îflîlllï0’ ^Kd I !'<wl nut anX arthptom. of a flt .Ince March ^'STJ* 01 tl,e province. M _ i
back together. Now if Mr. Laun.r imagine. C Ua-d  ̂the w.ylh.“ ££“«*. ah.rp.’. F«mdUng AI«ender 8h£ld.’Dub- nST* <B 21' 5ete^" acoountfnîitaSSÎ »'«J* 7.W.I» MlA,w of 'the ^8irqn“ “cwmed al" jffi wIhnnTgbjSey.p^jaLhy»..,!;;t J2Ï .ürg* ln !7'°»J^I«'ng in th’C **à- t

* of «tnpidity in th. party here which S^m ÎÏS?*faToSîS?*',hJ SlîilwTri'îi IStiSVS^^'akÂ8?1*^?"*V" faT" ?!% Though the net'jirofit.' of'the'paat twalre J4i1m ThStodny. b«rn??èâfllhlr^n'm.u"‘lh!f ^"m>I°*ould p.ut ‘»ohnndSÎ'hoirâ
Mill f. the Stupidity of°Thè'oiôbr) «wrt protêt TuVckenJ m«*bÎS* JSÎ d“,^*4lwttal wrf*> JtMStoSd'’.\o<£S.' *<5! in aajhhatf^' KittUy^k yw.whfch baa beSn tAiX^iJiuntdTbv^ JÜSnÆlîSjaft*.thw J5*iS2*îf.rriP ^-^muüdr ,et PT* * You”ee '* bill 5* Pr^totib*

lack, the French ttotir. which animTte. Mr UM i-» obtaining fair rilr to VtlelnLâîd _ -------- tbe hrat from a centre from Large. Jamie*,,, «oe«l reductum of toe dimount rate at all of mlmbly ewST “«Sight "Tho Brlgand." $££$* roiî fîbhfnlhî lfflleUd on"' 1 ,„°e.k“PA bull<»1‘ three year. a,d mil hi™
T »„! aZ T J witnewea in the Polio, timfrt to sod «eSewrile at Lexington. kicked the tocond and Watty Thomwm made *• branche, of the Bank, we beliere yon will will be produced and to-morrow and Aitur- ron”,ul (soI'Jl,, rmrlA Unnt,„ ,or fl!« «»tt a |K,und. even le., now, while

m  ̂? IT bl7 ” A.g*,.. LgrraOTOX, Oct. lD.-Firrt race onSnitoed » dribbler. In the wooud ^ diaamminted at a net earning of *273,. Wr night“Nanon” will 6e again preeemed. ”,e“u'vcn. In’S..™"^Pn \u°* '"1 Ju,t one t,Mon> ,ro®
justify bimeelf before the Reformers of On- - xsNOUSHimi. I fmœ yegt-rdsr 2.34 da# won in first heat h»lf »«d ^soared two moresiwies. The tssm» 301.99, which is eqairalent to soroething mors I Hsrbsr Liakis sl il*« Toronlo. I   e rr-v' yf™ s - 1 fpr1ny «J* Mh snd you get si much wtano; at ril event, it i. the general judgment Eornm WoBLD : I begtooaH the attention by Oi^QnbZn. Prmw BdVwd 2 rLin^t ’XUto Medicn]. n.„w, g*n.U U'M «“r cent upon the capital îf Se At Jaooba ft Sparrow'. Opera Hoow the ^ d*m*nd ?» “*» bW» »,
that be haa tried to do it and baa failed. The 5* ,lie pobho generally and that of the & Diamondi Sterling Wilkee 6'Thalia* 6 beoki^^WcConeohr War<hfc^°,h«i r^toiwT Blh d ili.l»..»i,».ai d. „ . . . plee.lng and popular play “HarWr Iigbta” will hîvw nu» for torpid ilror .nd blilotuneM. Sit J?*0^ «Port Urge nnm 1
Globe make, a forlorn hope ru«b to hit remue. £*"”“•*> «b. Orly Uouncïl to the «tambrino Maid 7, Iemg A ReaUty and &. Ifclc^ÜVS^rÏMS? in.^ to to.^^of ti ^ <«>dW «.* hohrta all the wtok. Th. Boafon L, ...- _ ^2g.to& tUPo^'^.krthb°«Ur ■ TOHW
butmoriitmlftacrntoedundarth. .Win, teto P™fcîa!L.pr0,^dl,,*,i“ ro<‘*,a‘b* K£îî?5dii,‘“0^- Time 2.2§. Jamlejon. Thomron. Kiitl£, Large. C toa»hoÛS?TiU SriSfi/^rnnhe, toWn* ^ "‘H*»bor Ltghta’lire, ohiefly «•“‘■W »f Aee.nml.nl. af h.h ma‘ k,V’ e °°"d *ood. to toe Bug. f JUMlM
aweep of indignant .quad ron. of it. o^o" WtT^a, h« thriri ÏÏt? MffiVtTfc 2Ûto S3 ri SSiîStoVSfrSS ™ dSWM^^toWfaSi for th.Lj'10 * «—d Wil, advocate .
friend.. Two wrong, wo&'t make a right, abtwed me and not ktog^abto to wSûShthï time ajS?* 7 ' *" B C.nton^oohe: ‘toîwardV Hnlffin K T"n d _Fl’,'?ld"I,,t nî""îted th? "ltentl»n of i« to adraniage th^MotMutoT Diploma or toe Certificateol the imtitute will 2,fÔ«*ntT??d*uï< ,wdiW ,rom ‘bat now in
The Gtob. may aa, ditto to Mr. U-r,W. I laid alfiri^mn^: I Third 7«—Stallion .take, 2.25 elm, S^7’^™ Aef.r—V  ̂ W^nïThe^MSS^nd^r'ÎÎÎS: b. held on ^iuraday nnbCtotobôr* If, I cantratad'food'* Eu toon.'eta hfK
hot that will not «V. him. The moat obvi- bar for uelng abn.ive langnage. I Greenlander won, Acolyte 2, Mike Agan 3, ______ Sat'r.»*,r '“"Ptoacnffaoenei with the plunge Into the commencing at 10 o'clock a.m^to ii tuna of _îî °Ï?R *&•, * **

result will b>, to put The Globe itaelf proeeenu'* thi«bWSiit “en **2.?. *"“^2° »‘n- ** Bufg“r diatouoed. Bert The Card fer’Tenlty'i Athletes exertion», ehould the reeuite of the future^ear dmi Dtiure^nenonT’and”won"applauâe froni ^^t?°ildia*’ oorarr °* Toofa and MoUill- rffroi of dvoreaaing the ftomach'» capacity f,»

ssa.i’sisSiS? . rsr:rns3ftriiy sgas^^stesrA ■S!sla»!fâ”^“î 6 e{“îS sç?-? “ Jl*“ »?4,«ü»TC&n,5Sâîs

Ht7,“r- negtoet toeim anTüll to.^Poll» ttomtolTtih. Tnrf Mr. Pop* Iim alrwri, moeivüd own? ‘ha. “pinion that you will cordially oudom 1 “ ».. Oct 14 1899. i. H. Ma-rnta, gçcrrtnry. | «u.tam lit.. Giving bulky fooïfromth.

for the Dominion alc2!Ub*«,Rtohrik2.2bÎ! uhong^to “""t^KTf om Polh^i I of’j’u*<to5?*HL,cn.rt''S' ESî‘lro.'°lî' YU,?OT%î,rt "iftSû a.m-^*tof2L"eKi5,Ul*?unalw ' Tbw dl5« only have peatod elnee many of Haflcn » Hart," the well-known I nTh« Cor. ef ihe TkrMt ..g L.„„. I Ti,d^rtmWen4t°l”takTng op ^he ‘wS^rtritween Quebeo sod Montreal) Mr trsts is not enonrh tor the nitw thm£? ■uUllon Macey* record 2.2M* nine vesn. br ^>rosd jump; 8, throwing tbs baseball * 4 us bws prsMOt follr wsd to thsgrare tbs body I who haVs bssn abfs to snatch a Dr. Boberl Hunter of Ksw York Bed OW» I •oonoroical swine culture is serving a good
m,n» "th? C «£Th. JÜL ^iTl- ^^raoto.r™ito2Æn2i0U 0~r"^k^'°^»oa- tug of war tnala * ** ^ our tot. Pm,dent Mr. /borna. Wo* I brief mpito from their No*. York Ugo, t|M founder of toe prwtloe rt trekting P"*"»- From th. .,n™ï ,Tp!Vpo£i
great lesdar of the T ,hee»i **- n 2!l* *> moonrenienoed on aocount of the maeia. ®»‘ H®0'*®®** * timelfy h*. told to the "*■*} P-®- —1220 yard race; 2, donkey race; m*a‘_,^* ,*f* •**»* T°J> fill join in an I menta. will pment for lb# drat time la tble throat and long dleeaaet by medicated air, **’d^tl,r ""limited opportunity tor an export 
greatleaderof the Liberal par,y m Quebec, trate not being able to foMl the dutiee ca« nStl mVU'kJ l?e (ieB0Zet., hounda hi. rery derer *, half mile race: 4 100 racej 6i hlgl, •*P»»iun ol heartfelt regret at the lom au- |®jty jb»»®"®** tKret TLntar On” at the who baa made aapecialtr oil them diimue. fo^ f[*di*ik*r* •"HS*1* *° be roo® /°r davalopind

FSkS—ss ¥S5aS8s4pao@*« atotiatM bssbmhi iiwmiwmwI i ii . . . . . . . . . . .

«ÏSthKTJ.k“lAr*;;ru.“ bwSSS fÆSS&l&t S vgg “ inuio, cnonpoij uyercharges ins for every adjournment snd i» îffiL 5!^? ÀïmlPîJfŒ 5”F#J2LmVn:?T .A!j fcst€rday' T*he cHtiès say he did welFfor • ablePmomorv q*nd * pfmark' | musical director; George foxftfic ^u?îvlolin JimaUs to come to the office for examitration ^UflAu J!l UHUX Jfl All U
iSdr-ïïterJr;”'^.-i SsSF^saSSaa sr-»—« srCffsars g52^»*«aiws-br4tfrAars-£j:-sstt

“«.»■"IolSiZVVlZ&L4îJl=:^ïïïtol',5L",’Ka; -w*,I . „Z.tl.____________ _____  _ Js. K*ttï.°us-

en» of the resident pronrietor. I *nd thet,M «• WoWmrton .table doe, *®en, and toe probahWtea are that the*, team. S3?lj^fr)*,<t •nd pa,d np- ' - . ' '--------------------- fartronady^^g^meDded for aueh o«aee-it la
on to. Ieland. Tbom who 1 Zv^Z ISSff frffÆgffl ^oT *WWU eb-piwtop «*“ ^n^-".........  ̂ £»*» ^«Taw, Wf%SÎ

with toe anrronDding.cn judge aa to the vein. !1»'if."?t,T^r-r;An °«vnera bad oplnl.m ofhu Starr Wood. Lockhart Ito™. Iton- Capitol pdd np. .„.,....................... *4000,000 SO b^^Mjotro^'mr^u^di^ML11011 **“ h“ I “°°treeL
°1 ‘be h”1 ^bar* wem ao ignorant re.l.t iw!^r?r,'ridfng too^bîtoLny ï'ilrâd Thrmron apll.ngtord^f the Toronto le^bè Dcmttfe^”Solïron»mi‘ ' dépoèitâ *’T7WM 00 The Inerwae h. the number o< apparia *r*.el Trarber. tien leg Paletera.

of the facta I beg to atate aoma ol tha dfrad- ®™0k«,1ne"*J',,®l<l have been brought nnSer l"rned ®P for practice it th. lawn yerter- .Payable on demaed  »,6B» egatoet aweement tble yew te 811. The «emor fonrtli grade teaohere met yeater-

S5^&Z*S^.ieA: .nrr»"^rbsrmW “̂slwiyi*b,gf,ctormenrteMn,‘ «æfsfeaû-S lwl“” ijPu°"h*sssaKaieir

from now till next May are all empty, toongh h«t look, none the won» torwh.t he h« on Ssturday «j.în.t Hamilton ha. Eton ....... ■= . MW* forM^Lv. ' «me to prlaon I f™"'”»-.*nd »rii>ng. In the afternoon
t2Zl «æ.“wtr-r T̂tSi1%£bX5

oeed.imllarpropertie.in the townebin. out ameelngly. Mr. D’e oiber èmtT wîSS Senkler; wing.,' Vçakonghuet M.reh, Gale, Dne to other banie inôunad*  1*471» ” » JSU for » iay». praoticri pôinta^were brouZ ô!î«' to^Lr7
, The money jpent on the I.Und P.rt i. for tord, la roettnâattoe Woodbine, and bie bowed genderaonitorward^ Hugh Smith, captain, D®« to kgenta ln the Unfted King- Tbecoorlotionrocordad agelnrt T. 3. Senior Hick, which were mrdulïto aLZIÜL?7-.11^

the pleeenre of the cmeen. and m no Way doe. tendon .houlTnot .top him next y.ar. W. A. Smith, Ftonry, KingimiU, Brought*! e.do?'. -.  ...................... 11.M0 80 tor wiling liquor on the Exhibition gronitde were o0™'*11* approved ef by
it benefit the Ialandera. The taking over rf TOe rlotonk menu at Jerome on Monday toet *nd Craig; H»re mvi Ritchie, McCullough P "gm'U ............ 7AM30 waaqnaahedVy Judge Macdortgall y.,,«“day- tCÆTSLS»

uSSh^SyzA^'1-* Pml-wïï sh„eu6r,Ms„r g tei^WtottriwKtt: ***<» ætssùpÿÿL'ïv *® «^0^,....^

sSMa^-LS-aMs1^*- sss m»£“S? H3 p.-x^j.ess.zuîÊ m»-.........*■■??%*» SSsSHé^Sl-Fi w.™™-**-.™.™—»

---- -------------------------------------- i“ SSiSSS^SSFSI S&=SS«MEJ|SS aa* !®2EK)êE*iigt5b3uS-:æ.iS

likely Join the orK.nization. — jfi S ÿ{,*"ff

Wfllrers orrhe OatMriA n*»m>nrti. wl” ^ discounted ou Y.MeC.A. woe Incorrect. It wee siiDoliBd bv éY0,etAb.2 lÿ<c°voTy is the best medicine ln
At the eeml-annual meeting of the Ontario ®» tÿrtî^’ég m,mM a*nd ï’rortîint ef ti',,8"YH$TÔ.A.KtSd ™*^f1’®«r "thirty Durtog

were elected ; 7’ * ***'' tur« ... °°Ternroent aeb«"- . A meeting of toe florin, end Gardener, I dto^‘-th‘t took hold *°d rooted out the

rontoGrantoS"Pre*lde”t~W ' B®2enaoh, To- n^n"d Koîed'E^iiL'nt  h«w«H22 Pr«rtd^Jo!w,Oh5hX^wi?.owrintotS!St: -Tî? “ï*0®'*11®0 have been fortunate in teonr-
Chaplain-Sor. D. J. MacdonnelL gjjj8 discounted past due. secured #’^7S to vi,2^w^esî3im^MeT, °A°r|T4riBfcrr ; eeeo”d * ,ùr fc^eir s*°ood •nk#rfc*mm#ufc» ne*6 Tues-
SooretaryTreaeurer—J. 8. Ruaeell Bills dleooneted part doe end net "87 80 j!,h^,H*r)nâ!L, î^luL ,ectretery- day evening, the Mademe Fry Oonoert Com-

ft^2SfSr«s£Ï8te1r’ n^Xto toWtoen ba-aV^. »•«»« tolS 2/&«.“<tat*DU ^ -nr of Burton. Mmlame foy with her toZ
JohnWrlghL DaïleVlj^iU^ W-F' DarUon. mlse,......................................................... «MOW A pleeaant .rent took piece Tnaaday evening, to^nfeddanghter. will render a number of

^ESSzus: -- gwSaffqfiaeaë Ems€&#easesbauua»» °»^=—«H* smstsS
JÆaîSîïV- Æfttaa» SSSS’fes EmSEF^"-“

No. fr-*-Tnr>rnbotr—convener ; Clarksbtm? —__ " •* ^ ........'®sr^L2rrzr ^maasgggw»w.
SntoïÆ^r8*- °4*harlnaa. Hamlltoa Gale-
|fe,»ÆSÎK*

i^&nSS&SSM

,*$ m^Sa-S***7'*’ ®r**bt> Oodeelch, Be» 

amde' ArrWo°dstoek, Load°n — convener,
P»u!k.i4‘‘i.J!S £,t7- London ; Chatham,
Metftdoai Ayhnor, Wrneoe. St. Tliemge. Km-
qu”'rod0n<kn toh* place of 0ton«>« «vbea re-

i&asstss5l.ssstissïïi 
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,1k QUOiriKi te».: lam a working and | A ROOD HAT FOB AATUBDATA
ATMMFLKOUAABM.Ibarra a fan

da»/
for their

are all that they hare to look to
good L• .n,

IAN0S
TOI»AY.

«»y Hannela, light grey plain.

- EE»1
i

Uat Per Barb Brent—Gao, Sport In; {; .
iWk t—Tarent# j„,

TITTm _M
Pr.rl.1u

gndoreed 6y the beet authontttk In tt'e world.
R. 8. WILLIAMS & SON.

isd
.These Flannel* are warrante* 
•ad gnaranteed all-wool.

Onr stock of Flannels is b» 
surpassed In the Bomlnion.

The MootTHUKHDAY MOHNIXqTqct, 17, i860."

iCeageated r.nru.
The prte. haa of late bkebfijUof oomptointa 

from waiters and others as to toe inability of 
#* Aadae Court to try the

quarters were 
■ < e«l. It Is pro

* -

is entered
toenin, and also of the deUy in the Police 
O®®** « tola city. The Bar. eapeciaUy toe 
Bar of York, ought to make strong represen
tation. to toe authorities as to the state of 
affaire in toe Superior Court and the City 
Council ought to take th# other in hand forth
with. More judges and another magie- 

, Kate are needed.
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Sunday banqneto are a feature af
negation program.

<Tj bank rate, 4
The pions Globe's pronounced silence on the 

Iniquity of Wiman’e Sunday banquet is only 
squalled in duplicity by ita unpatriotic endor- 
antion of Baa’ annexation newa

Ibrontp can now boast of a direct interest 
• toe Cronin murder trial, John Graham, 
toe law clerk arrested for complicity in the 
attempt to bribe Juron, baring been born here 
fort y-fire year» ego. He went to Chicago 
Cbout the time of toe big bra,

Mr. Wiman’e violation of bis word with 
Pan-Zxcuraion Manager Oortia will eort him 
the friendship of Mr. Blsine—that is. if any 
friendship does or could exist between the 
ambitious souls of the mighty Mm, from 
Maine end the whaming Staten Island States-

s
ggt S

Beef Broth, Menigatewey.
A Sanitary .neglected Island.

Kditob Would : Some notioe bee been taken 
of the

“TUrfEltt’ ”"*< "*•

^Tssar^Hkafite-
I

SOILED
Nsw England Dinner. Corn Beef H fHitrtrsBa.
“-7 e~«Bti?S2$ is 

i@5E>—

PÎÎ2S5

Lemon Pie. Bdced^locVaddln».

mtfwu.
Chews. Tea.
e48tfî*aaûhRr “•

Boiled

CKGrowsk 
qnoiee rates fm 
Franc, on P.rV 
Merit, on Berlli Aron Pintaxes are ionIt look, my much aa if the Bari of Gallo- 

rùu ”* aoquitted heeanae he is the Earl of 
Galloway. The charge against him was im
proper behavior towards a little girl, and the 
highest pressure and influence were brought 
to bear in his favor. The verdict of the court 
bas raised a storm of indignation in Orest 
Britain and will tend to widen the breach be- 
Tween the messes and the ^nTtw.

dear Layer Raisins. 
Coffee. Frwh Buttermilk.

STEV
*SCOTCH TARTANS Cast and

We show an Extensive Hanse of 

Wan and Family Tartan,
W ool Dress Goods,

Silk Dress Woods,

Wool Shawls,
Traveling Rags,

Sash Iti tillons.
Silk Handkerchief!»

iwatete a±

'teisx.

Have what t Iren2g&

RICE- Thi* racing of ocean greyhound* acrow the 
Atlantic may be fun for tbs passenger*, but 
Ha death to th* crew. The .offering, of the 
firemen cm a recent trip are described as some
thing terrible. Ode unfortunate was carried 
to the hospital in New York „

• b* bad bae» for three d^a. Ten others wars 
overoome by the terrific heat. A stoker tay. 
toe heat ft absolutely fearful and lake* the 
strength right out of a man. Haaayaitiano 
wonder that aom* of th* stokers baoome insane 
and jump overboard.

Preah Arrival*.

Ussj*

Silk Shawls,
Tfce Dry flee* Clerk.' «rlgtaNn

Editob Would : The dry goods elertm of 
the city owe yon rnàny thanks. We feel that 
a grots injustice bis been done to several of 
onr members. A charge was brought which 
if not true should stamp the aocnaar with in
famy. The city paper* bow senwtional ac
count* of the charge, thereby bringing sorrow 
and disgrace into many homes, and men who 
have hitherto borne an unblemished reputa
tion have been looked open with suspicion ; 
and yet when these asms men attempt to dear 
their diaraotera and bring a charge of perjury 
against their accu-er not one paper but Th. 
World excepted will print any of the evidence. 
Can you telf tu why they have soli tile codrag* 
or manliness ? Have they been bought nv.r 
or is it fear for their advertising column, f 
Thank* Mr. World, for your fearlessness. 
Given, all the truth. Jurtice demand* it, the 

»d require it and the dry good* elerks 
phold you in proclaiming il, W.B.

Itcommand. w
«xblbttlea «

S3:;:«B!1» fcî {*!
ss»KssA4r~' *—

Vesterday

- -A,
_ A. number of l.tter. from public officers to 
rreeldent Dapew asking for pause over the 
New York Central RaUway. baring found
reached ^Goth * **°0nd'h*nd «rtablitoment,

published. Th# writer, include jeongreaemen, 
■tste legislators, mayors, aldermen, tax asses- 
eon and the like and all base their demands 
to be deadheaded on the strength of services 
rendered or to be rendered to the railway. 
Thau letter, exhibit official morality on the 
other aide in a mort déplorable light. W# are 
torry to «ay that similar demoralization exist. 
In Canada as fares the bulk of onr legislators 
are concerned.

enters and nirias promptly at
At Cleveland: ,

Cleveland.................. ...S0 201 00*-* s 6
Columbus. 0 3 4 1 0 » — 9 12 3

Batterie.—Jtakely and Zlihmer ; Knauu and 
DeyU. Umplro—MoDermutt.

Called on acoountof darkneefc
Wlaï'apôSÎ?!^.;... h 3 51**11 •-WU *7

rMi
Gfinson. Umpire—Jose.

•Called on account of darknee.

Dust from Iks Mama»*.
Atkinson and Burke are still in rks eitjr.

,h* h*** hotter

cKn»„i^brr^ea‘omeBwtb<

playem whl*?* heid'ro *he*r oontraou.tb*rk°°d

The Newark team dUbaoded on Monday. 
Thoplajier^wer*all paid ln full and th* men

Boston did not lose a eerie», bat were Ned fer IriSnUSUflUF ^*w York lost oa.

John Catto & Co. -s 1 **

*i*.
nOPPOSITE THE l»toMTOFFICE On call at

No. * barley 
offered at 4M 
tide pointa.LUNTIN 2

will n
1MsrSHSBSs«Stoplaaa*. Try them. IS

15a for fall.

CIGAR FACTORY.The Unison. Bank.
The annual meeting of ihe Molsons Bank 

waa held at toe bead office In Montreal on 
Monday last. Sir David Macphenon of To
ronto and a number of other sharehold

"It Saved MyLife"
la » common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’» 
Cherry Pectoral. *• I cannot say enough 
n praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, tL 

lievlng aa I do that, but for its use, I 
ehould long since have died from lung 
troubles. — B. Brngdon, Palestine, Tex.

ledweed
The Allan Lin* have reduced their cabin 

and intermediate rates. The cabin passage 
from Montre»! to Liverpool (ehoiee of berths) 
is now *60, instead of *80, and good berths on 
saloon deck (two in a room) can now be had 
for *50—*100 return. The intermediate rate 
h now reduced to *25—everything 
Passengers oan go on board at Montreal

Mr. Ad. Dryer of Geo. H. Morrill ft Co., New 
York Ink manufacturers, la at to* Raisin 
House.

George Kannan. the great traveler and ex
plorer, whose thrilling article» Id The "Oea- 
ury" Magazine during the past two years, 

have made hie name honored throughout tho 
civilized world, Will this winter g)re course, of 
lecture, ln the large cities of the United State, 
and CHnada upon Siberian topic*. He is ex
pected to come to Toron to ana deliver two lee-

Ont» steal
te-

told at *7 to

When the hair (hows signs of falling, begin 
at once to nee Ayer’s Hair Vigor. This pre
paration strengthen, toe eenlp, promote, the 
growth of new heir, rreteree toe natural color 
to gray an* faded hair, and render, it soft 
pliant end glowy.

LEADING BRANDS timothy.— -, *«» were
present. The general manager, Mr. F. Wolf- 
eratan Thomas, read the annual report, which 
wa* a moat satisfactory one. The net profits15-te.K;253»*«£ s,

» K’zi'Lr ::rtt

one percent w.. paid to shareholders A
,0Md *° the offi- oer. of toe bank; *76,000 wa. transferred to 

»oc<«int, which is now brought un to 
•1,076,000.00. Suitable reference is made in 
the report to the death of the late Thome.■saaa^ssttsaar

W ;

-ABB-
found. LUNTIN ■ • - 10c. 

ORIENTE 
OUR POP - 
CONQUEST - -

A4 the Betels.

iSSifK i“;“' 

5,A»Saj§ï5f,T# fri'Ki

Mm
Co,™î

piSSSS'SH^^"®
clubs with all their slugle talent.

«SK5K5®p5S* —
Aftw SPaarerti sa 
j£saâ»«tt*ar£» 
iîÆjffiS fïSfe

- fe-srr.
and rolls. 16c I 
•Does pork, SKI 

| hums. 18c to IU

m m

M'IS^La'ï'SïîS
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

I did ao, and am happy to say that It

this medicine cured my cough, and. I 
am satisfied, saved my life.--Mr* g 
Coburn, 18 Second at., Lowell, Maas."

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral S%£&*** W And aincereïy belike I
IMUX’teXW&.'SU*

gSttnaaaÉhïj»

e

1u,«nî

.toMeViSuXte^N?ura

contract.

. So. JSB““

Made of the Finest Qnallty af 
Pure Tobacco. E£.turee on January »4th and 37th in the Pavilion.

of Oa?Li^Sr,11tih1ÙS5toe25r$55ïï.?b reeog- 

•lied M the beet preparation known. Pro-r^ryhy^lrodlng phytiaSSTV. A.

■ _ Catarrh 1. la the blood. No cure for this
, loathsome and dangerous dteens* is ponlble 

>,: until the poison k thoroughly eradicated from
2? SSTt For thta pnrpoee, Ayer a Sarsapa
rilla I» the beet and most economical medieloe. —

------Prise *4 Six bottles. *5. Worth *5 a bottle _ Arewed tteetsty BaU.
----------- _------------------------- -JT* rtroet oar company baa piaeed amen at

Met Hark. Bathurst and College-streets to «iwnrisr part
I from Tne New Yorx Pres..] ronger* on'the Car Uoo-rtroet route whoirtehto

Can.de belong, to England, and the people goJL'Jrt<"r weet-

«uoh as Mr. Wiman talks of to impossible to® Connell oeSoaflbldlngat 7*0.
Would the British Government ever consent A JO»®11®» of the Esplanade Committee weeto the free admierion of go5ffrom".

ro^iritoSly”***m ,be rete ol dutie* ïïtiitjo.uïïSÎ^* m**aa* w“ edJoura^
«ntoh entfr# rofter°ld(“ rem2d» that has given connnondod that tbe°contracUr ril

SS^riou. tot* n McGarvla, dri«te4

T. J. WINSHIP & OO*

_______ Mannfactnrepa._______iârtWTOgasLxca ,ss sssrais.'ÆTi.’i? jl/xcr-OFFICES TO RENT,

PiSS-SSBaaraESShs™

’mcwlnffertoftoeiUeeiflatienehainplon.hlp 
•rinoe to with th* percentage are a. follow*-

pSæSrSSS
f BcT
• ask.»5SMiSïî ,r-sr riisf

•traction and eaa he Sued apt* edit to*
vjLvSrr^tts, zts&umsa

Srtia’ftokenrt «üeT rt'^ettiSHl Terewto

l ■

Hp0is of Ap#rl
aS3HH‘to5aSri:

J- ^-frjAotro hae made final ai rangements to 
KNrain hero ea Nev.4 John I.

ïükSî-?2t7 iLïïmt,t ,r*rr d*T and expeota _____

The PulaMaMM 
the release of fit 
fielder Bark* lh rvSh^fœ

, _ . «j» Torenro olub, and Lane
S5^”to2,r,SSS: 'niir£aFS%Zt£!{

ri^ateV80!^ aX^d£®B
2®| Krwrfii'2
next year, but that he to willing to serve a. a

æSSSBs’iBm

nK’œaT"“

New York. 
Cpliuid* 10 9-1 
aiely aetlve.e

* wueExamiaatlea ef C. d. CdadidMea,
The candidates lor admission to the Insti- 

tnto of Chartered Accountant, will be ex-
r"«?ouL1MS;“'

STRENGTHEN*
AND

ItEGIJLATIS

la.an.aer Mrertar* la Tewa.
The following directors of the New York 

Insuraooe Co. are registered at the Queen’s 
Hotel: Meut. W. H. Beer*, présidant ; W. 
I Appleton, chairman; W. f. Booth and 
J. J. Heana Throe gentlemen an on their 
way to Montreal to inspect a new building of 
the oompeny’e, which is being eroded there.

OK0»otf
If No. 3

rWS. iy0icttTe,r"ln 
t* firm; No. S
I *«-874

to 08, wo, 
-Receipt. 00, 
ete: «ale. 448,01 
■no, - snot fnlii

oflb.
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\Ayer’. Chem Proférai,
tostitiiiMti ’sr: ‘‘rTi’^SlwlSgl/ /
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AT MORNING OCTOBER 17, Mil. »«
■■' ESTABLISHED 1864.
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h Are Advertised in this ttty and C*l- 
eelaied la Mislead the Pablle. 
on, Ibm fraud* are ioma losUtu-

n

HOOPER PROPERTY, Y0HCE-8T.
st Location in any part of the city for Residences, 

and we puroose to make it the Finest Avenue in North 
Toronto. Famham-Ave. is just on brow of Bummer Hill, 
a short distance North of Toronto Street By. terminus at 
the North Toronto Station ot 0. P. Ry. The lots are 60x 
166 and there are building restrictions so that nothing but 
first class residences can be erected. Terms reasonable. 
Full particulars can be had from
ELGIE A nice, RIAL ESTATE BROKERS, IS KING ST. EAST.

BSBEirittXGISTKH or TUB BMSl'LTS or 
ttiuw riixiiorion.

52ï:S » -,
“ ohwk * that an advertising to eut» 
catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic disease*. They 
hare no medical skill or experience and do pot 
even consider it Moemcry to emjdoy » toedi- 

m their office. The* who ere 
foritmate a* to be aflHeted With catarrh, dys- 
pepeia and any chronic d 
deceived by the frauda abore referred to, but 

~$6.af *” to the Medical ItutUute located * 188 
dry tailed Klng-etreet W., Where you witt find reliable 

and ekilled physician», in whom yon can place 
toll confidence, and a* to yaofdteeeee, whether 
curable er incurable, you can depend on the 
boneatyof tbeiropinion. The Medical Institute 
located at 188 King-street W. ia no* new 
nor a etrangtt in tbit city hot is In i* 6th 
year in Toronto, and the «kill of ita pbyM- 
oieoe together with its cure, a* readied for

■7 Ht The Be
•Sewey a*

-leaden Meeti- Urate 
PrevUien,-ti Rem ««let In 
Bmlae* Ki

Ik-

cal

i
were: No. *

should noth#The Montreal Slock Exchange hae 
awiieed quoting by the eighth». Heretofore

allow, 
will be

doneJan. $4.774. 
spring wheatffle&tiBr 

gshc
ethEsaa
150,000 bneh, corn 
bush, rye 10,000 boah

NoS Have an Established Reputation among the 
best musicians as being the most, modem 
instrument, containing all latest improve» 
mehts, and unequaled in Tone, Finish and 

Durability.

It is to the interest of all intending 
purchasers to see and hear the

• w* it is prouAoie iimt etgm.fi blading 
, adopted on the local exchange. 50,

Wednesday Even two. Oit. 18. 
3naineeo on the local aleck exchange w* 

quiet to-day. transactions totaling 133 chares. 
Prices, except In lb. cnee of London and Cana
dian, were Well maintained. The latter made 
ano^iherdownwardmoYa, biddingleMngpjaoe

bush.ill. com
'A

Hoes Hill Are.74.0»
-tEmbarrassment.

embarras» men te areT re
ported to-day: 8 W. Lane, boot and shoe 

‘Nirn- dealer, Cobonrg. «signed : Frank Carter, 
Ait*. Bid batcher, Credtton, aeelgned: P. O. It J 3. Pear-
------- eon, plumber». Owen Sound, «signed; William

” Nichtdson. Baker, Laocaatet townshjp, as
to" t:8 "'Çîie’credltore of Thomas Bogge*. Hamilton.

i6$ »
iîL 22tu iMHctd* Imre been appointed to enquire 

* Into the «lute of Chittenden 46 Cornish, gents'
furnisher*. Toronto. At the meeting of credit
ors a étalement of the affairs *howea liabilities 
at $16,7» and assets Of $17.166.

oThese buelneta
are:

Are.OHrenit. by the eliaraoter and stability of the citizens 
whew testimonials are publizhed in the city 
pet*i*.

The afflicted are Inrited to riait » and aw 
onr testimonials, which are not from distant 
itiangers, but from eitizens of this city, to 
who* We can send you for renfioetioh, led 
learn that in advertising « we do, we can 
do eo conscientiously and with the knowledge 
that the eloieet investigation will 4bew tbit 
the moat reliable piece tor the treatment of 
Oaterrah, Dyspepsia ot any chronic disease is

Sit'd. Bid'.

I
BAVZS.

Onhirln............
Mohwe...........

w s
«*' aii'' trfc ullol 9 I 9 | 7 1$ I'A |d Ulè §

■NB
,* .'

£1eï.’&WÔdî !i* '1 53
BO 80f Ee 

I t1”"*
8B4 •»i4«sS «Ü

ST BELL 
PIANO

1 ? DeSS^Ë^”:'. $Varoham Are,
1 "ETBritish

Wester Tereile«rale and Fender Enperinm.
Mh.J.C. Mtlllchsmp, of Mllllcherap. Bone A Co., 

manufacturers and English and American impurtert,has«ixs^MMaaSm ssees of fine braes good» In all patterns In fenders, lire 
brasses, grates, Ac., from the first houses on the Con
tinent. Their large number of customers and the «en
crai public may expect In a week or two the largest 
stock and beet selection of these goods eter shown Tn

as^apsarg» snyt

&B

entreat T 
orthwest with

The Medical Institute, 198 King-street west.

iwna»tAW.

JW BAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1ÔÜ4

THtoumnnatun

STORE PROPERTY
ed have received Instructions 
auction at The Mart, 87 King-

Satsrday, October 19, Next
it is O'clock Nona,

4Can. Pacific Rail. Grant Bonds
LOAN COMP AN IBS.

Permanent........
J

*4

!1b Dto..«eesoe 4*s< Diifi< nai4

w*15

a'

IBM 1» cy Are.TO COST 9300,000, WoedlawnL:>sn
Traneoctione: In toe morning—» of Do

minion xd at «t; 1» of Standard at 138 1-2; 
i Consumer,’ One M 174: » Manitoba Lean at 
110;Stand 20 of British Canadian L. dc 1. at 
113 nod Mat 1U 1-2. In the afternoon-20 of 
British America at 101: 7ofN.W. Land at 81; 
60 and 40of Lon. & Can. at 13314, and 20of 
Briiieh Canadian L. ft I.et 1121-8.

Tke Imposing Building Wherein light » 
ga4e-M

The new building in Teraulay street for the 
Toronto Edison Electric Light Company, now 
in course of construction, is to be in many 
ways a novel and Interesting .tractors. The 
emonnt of the present ooutrecl will be $86,000 
and thi* i* but one • fourth of the 
entire rest, « the rompm,, arc
building'to allow* them°to *£&£)&

ing about the beginning of December. Mr. abore, hardwood floor, furnace, gas. eplendtd 
Frederic Nicholls of the Permanent Exhibi- bathroom, w.d., eto.. $ room*, besides good
“a ‘bHytiÊ-ÜT'S bni,<iin, SZ^LTSwem^S^'Mcou:

Xppartenanoee wllj be read with mtereet. The ,tr«t, corner of H meait, with a frontage of 
Utmeoaiona will be 80 fret frontage, by lbO about 16ft. $ in. x It) feet to a lane, 
feet in depth, with an end rgroultd «tory Cottage» next to the above, being 
100x170. Tne etrueture will be five etorie* in 116 Nassau-.tree!., with about » 
height. To allow of Fogter-avenne, for. ««a50ft. depth, 
merly Dale-street, being opened through time oPeale “ ,ere*Bl'WU1 ” 
to Terauley, the bnildmg will not be poehed Tho aboT; wm p, wM ml6eet to reserve bide. 
6o completion. Knox, Elliot « J»rvi»of Vic- Any further Information can be obtained from 
Loria-etreet are the arehitecla. The bâeement théfauctioneer», 
story is of drewed red Portage entrÿ atone. Oliver, €Oîl4e * €#•• AllCtloneerS. 
This atone, which cornea from the north shore 
of Lake Superior, prevents a handsome ep 
ancr and is very durable. Abbve this Milton 
pressed brick will be used In the construction 
of the building with Portage entry «tone sills 
and trimming*.

All the material i* Canadian product.
The brick nsed in this building is of ex

tremely hard textore and has a ring like iron.
It ie incomparably eu parlor to the ordinary 
nriek .which ie mneh softer in quality. Archi
tect Knox, who hae bed wide experience on 
the other eide, «p-sks very highly of 
tliie brink. He ooneidere it the bardegt 
lie has ever eeen and think* that the people 
here do not «elite whet a valuable epecimxn 
they poaeese. Say* he : “ There ie no better 
brick made in the United States." With «neb 
me tenais Mr. Knox etetee that tli# building, 
when completed, will be here to May.

The basement will oonleiu dynettioe, engin* 
end boiler», the power generated by which, and 
estimated at 20 h. p. easily, can he Utilized for 
operating «wing machines, etc., etc. The ab
solute safety and cheapness with which the 
heating can be accomplished render* the eye- 
tem invaluable. The whole of the ground 
floor will be oonetrueted of iron.
From the floor of the boiler room to the 
oeiling the distsnee will be ebon! eighteen 
feet. The boilers and engin* aw being bail! 
by the Doty Engine Company. The boilers 
will have what is known as the ‘‘Jarvis ret
ting," an excellent feature, and in the In
terest* of economy.

Threw boiler» of «bout 1*6 b. p. 
be placed in the basement, with 
served for font others of the 
Three engin* will also be erected with a pair 
of dynamos each for the electric
light plant. As many more will
be erected when the building i« completed, « 
well as other four boil*», making a total of 
eleven boiler* in all of about 1600 hurre power.
A somewhat novel and decidedly dwirable in
troduction will be made, in What is
known « a “straight line" engine, 
the first of ;the kind in Toronto,
and per1 ep* in Canada The peculiar 
feature of this engine is that the centre Hoe of 
the crook «haft is in the centre of the eylin ■ 
der, and is perfectly balanced on either eide.
The value ot tine oonctruetion will . be 
readily apparent to engine*». Thi* 
engine b« won high opinions on 
account of the simplicity of it* parti 
and the great «peed at which it can be ran.
Another engine which will be need,end seldom 
employed in Canade, ie en “Armington ft 
Sima" This engine is extensively nsed in 
New York and Philadelphia electric light 
plant and ie conoedcd to be one 
engin* put on the American 
peculiarities ere in the governor» and slide 
valves, working on two ccctmtrlea 

The Upper floor* wild be laid out for electric 
light manofitpturing purposes, with electric 
motive power. The best quality of material 
h* been employed throughout and 
everything « carefully and judici
ously put in •• art can devise.
The chimney stack,which will be 120 fwt in 
height above the engine room floor to cl«r 
the roof of thi* high building,is already well on 
the way and an idea can be had of its dimen
sion» by viewing the portion erected. Seseral 
elevator» will he constructed for the purpose ot 
carrying freight.

The principal contraetore we: For the 
manonry end engine reste, George Hardy; for 
iron work. John Fletcher; for oarpentenng,
William Simpeon.

I
■uergy.

TE BARBER A ELLIS COMF1, Before placing their order, as the quality 
and tone possessed in these instruments 
are unsurpassed.

The undersign 
by public i ||ERV0U8J9£BILITY./ to sell

MONEY TO LOAN Exhausting vital drains loaueed by early In 
discretions) effectually owed—Unnatural dll 
chargee, syphilitic affections, varicocele lropo 
ten* or premature decline of the manly pow 
er* and all dleeas* of the

V.™BCon*ul«atlon tree. 

Medicines sent to any address. Gall, er 
write. Honrs. 8mm. to 9 p.m.. Sunday*, $ to 
8 p.m. Dr. Reetre, 883 Jarvis-»teul, Toronto.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE

BOOKBINDERS.AT WHHI BATH* OF 1WTBBMT. 
large Leans re Baslnew Fro peril* • 

Specially.
1

^no^ditferenceB
>! JOHN STARK & CO., M

CATALOGUES FREE.TBLBFBBHB 888.M TCMytO iT
MONTREAL BTOOg*.

Montreal, Oct. 16, 11.06 a m—Montreal, 237 
rod 2»; OiitHrio, 140 and 135; People's. 
M2 1-2 mid 101; Moleons.170 and 1601-8; Toronto, 
offered, 219; Merohante', 148 and 148; Quebec, 
offered. 128; Coramerce.129 and 128; Mont. Tel.. 
» and 9H: Richelieu, 591-2 and 684 ; City 
Paswuger, 210 and 203 ; G« Co., 205 and 
2U3 : C. P. R., 69 4 nnd 68)4.

Montreal, Oct. 16. 3 p.m—Montreal, 288 
an.. -Lei; Uauinu, 1374 and 133 ; People'*, 102 
ami 101; Muleoq-1.170 and 1624; Toronto offered, 
21»; Mercbnnief, 1471-2 and 146: Quebec, offered, 
128; Commerce, 1283-4 and 1281-4; Mont. Tel., 

, - oil and 91 7-8: N. W. Land. 85 and 821-1; 
I ' Richelieu. 594 and 58 1-2; City Passenger, 210 

end 208; One Co., 201 and 2031* C.P.R., 09 31 
and $8ti.

JAMES BAXTER,

and the two 
NoMU and 
ft. frontage

required at W. Bell & Co, Guelph, OntMerchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, *c 
requiring Books for the New Yew should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beet Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

A large numb* ot lew and second-hand

Baggies, Physicians’ Carts
And Phaetons.

Will sell at oust to make room ter my winter 
stock ot sleighs.

J. P. Sullivan’s Damage Works,
1» ft 18 AtlCE-ST.

:n
4 1

WAKEBOOMB AT

Toronto, Ont, Hamilton, Ont. St Thomas, Out.
WE SHOW TO-DAY

THE MAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

pear-

I. «HT.'.T« *
846

»

OLIVER, COATE & CO. CENERALTRUST8 CO.I
•Trod M Welllugtea-et. Rail, 

carnal,

rt
J. W. Lancmui*......................................... Manager

'
IS* »T. JSMES-S fBRUT, MMTKBgl

beys not*, makwal renew onwareho 
ceipis at low rat* to turn oornore.

LONDON BONDS AND BTOOKS.
London, Oci . 16,12 30 p.m.—Conaola.971-M for 

Blooey and 97 5-16 fur account; U. 8. 4'», 130; 
United States 4 1-2's. 1081; Brie, 804 ; Erl#2nd-, 
107 ; Canadiun Pacific, 7Of ; New York 
Central, 1091. ex. dir. ; Illinois Centred, 120 ;

BETWEEN BANKS,
Suutrt. stum.

BALE BY AUCTION
Detached Brick Residence
*#. 134 Cnrlten-streel, Opposite Ike Bardens.

OK SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
AT 1*30 P M-

A - SPECIAL - DRIVE -re;

SHtEseS.-eEi
of Trust, appointment of Courts, ate. The 

or for private Individual*, in the lnvwtmsel
cf money and mansgsment of wwuw.

t
IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN

■■■■
é ______________ TEB------------------------------------

CHARLES BROWN t CO Trusta Corporation
are the largest Importer» et American Horae 
Clothing In Canada. Wleter gore* Clothing of ..
every description. We are the leading lion*
In our line In this country, and this season have alleaCBl
mu® byVMlto «3 T.ro.1-
ting blanket», working enlta, walking anlte, l Street,
paradesnlta and Llnwy anils. All bUnkeu 1 p,*ld*t, . Hon. J. QL Alklna, P.C.

Û$»T^““ P ^ Manager, • A. K. Plummer.

CHARLES BROWN A CO.
Atfeliilde-fltreet Bast,

__________ _________ Toronto, Ont.

bank rate, 5*

Ig *"

brick residence. No. 134 Cnrhon atreet, con
taining large hall, drawing room, dining rootn, 
sluing room, kitchen, S bedroom» and bath 
room. The lot ha» a frontage»f SI feat by a 
depth of 150 feet, and le beautifully situated, 
haring the Horticultural Gardens In front, and 
being does to Sherbourne-atreet ears.

Terme nnd condition» of Bale mode known at

All - Wool Shirts and Drawersu’fHrui rntauae ta saw toes,
PO*l4d. DIXONAriwil.

OF ONTARIO* ,

AT VERY CLOSE PRIOE& I•i,THE MONEY MARKKTT.
Money hi the local market I» Arm at the fol

lowing quotation»;
Call money on Stocks..........5 to 64 p* cent.
Cn Bonds...........  ..............4fto5 "
On Commercial Paper-..-. 6 to 7 “
On Real Estate........

4TUB PHOTOGRAPHER

FINEST PH0T08III CANADA.
tlmeofMle. 024

SAMSOR, KERHEDY 6 CO.,OLIVER, CÔATE A CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

By Suckling, Cassidy A Co
29 FRONT-STREET WEST.

8 to 81 “
The Bank of England rate le 5 p* cent. Cajl 

money In New Yorkii quoted at 6 te 8 per 
rent.

saWKSEftire'SRSK «Aeach Will 
■pace re- 

«me size.

irsfAttissau > i ••014 Ckv^

15.1
winding up wastes, also accept* office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
com mitt*; the execution of all trust* b/ ay-

negoUalione and huelnew generally, including 
the Irene and eonnteralgnlng of bonde, deben
ture», eto., Invwtmeot of money,, management 
of wiaiee, collection of rents and all financial 
obligations.

Deposit box* ot various else» to rent.

I
RATES FOR DRAFTS.

C. 8. GzoWskt. money and exchange broker, 
quoi* rate» for draft» as follow» :
Fran* on Parle, Board wax. etc.........  194 191
Mark» on Berlin. Hamburg, etc.........  24 241
Rouble»on Warsaw, SbPet'rsb'rg,etc. 63 54
Bterling on London...................................  4.891 4.89

J. FRASER BRYOE
PHOTOGRAPHER. w

1ST King-st. West, Toronto.

0ITT FOUNDRY
The $U established foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG * CO.

•trees east All sieves and range* 
bearing the name J. L Armstrong 
* C* ate guaranteed or the best 
material, perfect la workman 
ship, flhlflh and operation. Prices 
greatly reduced» ___________ 848

WINDOW SHADES.B8TABL18MBD I860.We have received lnetrnétions from Mi____
TOWNSEND 46 STEPHENS, trustees, to *11 
« bloc on MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & OO

-HEAD0TABTBB8 FOR-
• * 1WROUGHT IKON K

TUESDAY, OCT. 22, 1889,Iv STEAM ■ PIPE, PLASH STORE SHARKS, - SPRING ROLLERS,
SBAHK FRINGES, - - SHADE TASSEL <

Forty Coloring, of Shade Cloth, 37 to 901#. 300 Handsome Pattern» Decorated Shad*,
Patentees $r the Wyant Shade Paetener. No tacks required. 

OFFICE ANP FACTORY. 81 and 33 WELLE8LKY-8TBEET WEST»

A OFFICES.Cast and Malleable Iron Fit- 
tlugfl.

Iron and Brass Valves.

▲t 8 o’clock, the stock belonging to the
estate of f1

Thomas Boggess, Hamilton, Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe Canada Life Company’s new 
building In King-street west 
ready for occupation let Hay 
next.

Office» can new be arranged 
and Otted up te snll tenants on 
application te the Managers, 
«KO. A. * E. W. COX, at the Com
pany’s temporary office, 10 King, 
street west. . ■

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMll BD).

rearm.
Manufacturer» Steam-Pressed, Salt-Glazed. 

Highly VlrriSed Sewer Pipe.
BBAD wrriCE - . HANILTO*. CAffAOA.
A. B.Carpenter, J.H.Nsw, Henry New.

Free. Vlce-Prea. 8eo..Trea«,

Consisting ofi

Furniture, Upholitertng Good*..........
Carpet,,Oilcloths, StoveAPlcturee.. 
Safe. Shelving, Horses, Wagon and 

Huraeeeo. •

216$12.373 00 
6,690 00

330 00

Bemoved to new premises, 32 
King gt east, cor Cllobe-laue.

eeaaqeeee .e«»f#e»«g Mi,
of the fineit 
mark*. It, $18,8W0o

Terma-One-third cash (ten per cent, deposit 
at lime of Mle), balance twe, four and alt 
month», with Interett at wven per rent per an
num, to be secured to the satisfaction of the 
luepec tor».

Stock and list* can be wen at the office of 
truste* or on the premia*.

TOWNSEND ft STEPHEN8,
12 Court House, Hamilton.

Tlie PDLSUN IRONWORKS CO,i POSTAL eUlDK, DURING 
October, 1819, malls olow

Don

rixonoNTC pou 
and ere dueas'follows:

el Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturer* of

Clobk.

il^Il
.;;k8t8

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES a ii
as

£
from 20 to 1600 horse-power, the moat perfeo 
engine In the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B ILER8. 
Steam Launches and Yachts,

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, eto.

M.B;,y •eeeeee.ee»
451 ___________èbieeaeeel*

C, VeR. , , ,«»**»$44,4 *e , .7.00 8.30 BEST QUALITYTHE EIGHT PLACE FOB rem. am.&m

{si 48 8Q.WeB.e,AUCTION MAST. RICE LEWIS & SON, PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,etc COAL AND WOODijisssr ■stoSi

—Owen Sound, Ont. IP @5TORONTO. ONT. 24$ -AND- C.8.N.Ÿ.

U.8. WwtemStat*

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall tot England via

lh5^Thnre$«*a*ui»lemOTtahrrhall forLom 
doe. DabUn,T.lver|*N>l and Glasgow, will be

■«SMîfUtf ÏŒtîi W*
«■day» at 7 p.m. ......................

LOCH FYNE HERRING, 
LOCH FfNE HERRING.

Freeh Shipment from Glasgow 
Inst arrived.
JAS, PARK & SON,

y r*443llM4l

ART GALLERY,Orale and rradnee.
On call at the Board of Trade this afternoon 

No. 3 barley ot C-P.R. point», Oct. delivery, 
offered at 45c and 25e was Md for oata at out
side pointa

SUraiFLUOUb HAIR

t Ladle», my method la meet- 
1: t With great eucceea from 
Ihcit that have received treat-

81 Yonge-st., near King-st. 18
•5#»« or e C ure.

For meny years the msnofacturers of Dr. Rage's 
Catarrh Remedy, who are thoroughly rcsponeiblo 
financially, ne nnf one can easily ascertain by enquiry, 
have offered, through nearly every newspaper in the 
Innd, a standing reward of S»0 for a case of chronic 
nasal catarrh, no matter bow bad, or of how long 
standing, which they cannot cure. The Remedy ft 
mild, soothing, cleaning, antiseptie and healing. 
Sold by all druggfttfl, atQUcents.

If Baally Irritai Ml or Vexed
use Carter’» Little Nerve FBft. 98c.

LOWEST PRICES.THE STREET MARKET.
The receipt, of groin were smaller to day. 
Wheat steady; 500 bushels Belling at 89o to 

S5o lor fall, rod winter nod spriug. and 61o 
to 70c. for goose.

Barley steady ; 5000 bushels gelling 
to 53c, Lho latterfor old.

Oata steady ; 200 bushel» were «old at 82o to

ncnl. 1 guarantee a per- 
menenlremoval, andean refer 
ym to leading physician* and 
ladle* that nave received 
treelmenl*. Do not be de
ceived by the* that have 
•< Idycn chemical preparation, 

arid hate dretreyed your face and fncreased 
lb# growthof tho hair. Inquiries may be made 
by poat ; Inclneetx cent sump. Note the ad 

dree,, MADAME BOUDOIR, Ne. 806 King- 
street w*t, Toronto.

This fashionable and well at
tended Auction Mart Is open for 
the sale of aU kinds ef Modern 
and Antique Art Productions, 
Fine Fnriiltnre, Pianoforte», Pic
tures, Etc-, Etc.

■AX.B8 4LV
PRIVATE RESIDENCES

Conducted with energy, despatch 
and faithful settlements Immedi
ately after sales.

8

O’MALLEY’Sat 43c ■

Ï *T4 HUBKN-STREET EAST# 
578 (ILKKN STRKKT WEST,

OFFIGBS AND YARRS-Esplanade near BerUeley-streot, 
•• “ Esplanade B„ foot of Church-street,

Bathurst, nearly opposite Freut-st.

ZO KING-STREET WEST, 
40» YONGB-81RKET,
7»:$ YONGK-STKEKT.

Si- 161 Queen-st. W.“
Call and Inspect oar stock and 

prices.

Poaa firm ; 100 bushels sold at 58 c to 64o,
Hay steady: receipt» more libéral, 42 loads 

•old ut 37 to for clover, and fll.fiO to $14.76 
Ibp timothy.

Straw ; none offering on i ho street to-day. 
JPrfcos nominal at 39.50 to 312.

Dressed hogs ; none offering. Prices nominal 
ai 16.00 to |7.

PROVISIONS.
Commission houses quote provisions as fol

low» : Eggs, fresh, 20c lo 21c and limod, 17c to 
16c; butter, low grade, 11c lo 14c; good, in lubs 
and roll», 10c to 18c, and croamory, 22o to 23c; 
moaa pork, S13 to 814 ; bacon, l.c., 8*c to 8 3-4c; 
hums. 13c to 14c: lard. American, 9c to 91-2c,and 

% - " Stnadinn, 9 l-2c to 10c.
OHWHGO BARLEY MARKETS.

Oswego, Oct. to.— Barley,quiet; new Canada, 
« 1063.

KI
Three (froze* Cseone.

Editor World : 1 hare read the liai of 
Bishop Sweatman,a appointment# in your 
paper of yesterday and am amazed.

About one-fourth of she clergy of 
the dioce* made great gun* at on* 
batch I Verily we shall have to form a House 
of Dignitaries for the diocese of Toronto. In 
a body ol one hundred and eixty there are 
now (including the two arch-deacon*, the Sub- 
deacon, eto.) nearly forty office* to one hun
dred and twenty privstee. The title» ef 
captain and lieutenant Would be wonderfully 
cheap if the Regular Army WM officered like 
the Church Army.

What proportion do* this bear to Canter- 
burr ? We believe the Primate of all Eng
land h« only two aroli-deaeou* and ,ix canon, 
renidentiary— but thi, I» a great Country.

Can nothing be done for the uncanny on* 
who are left out in the eold ? Poor fellow» ; 
how many will "long to be a canon there ” f

In the Regular Army they ueed to pray fur 
a bloody war and a eickly ...ton, but in the 
Church Army they mutt wait patiently for 
4feath to create a vacancy.

We learn that two ot three of the newly 
canonized did not wiab to accept the honor, (?) 
but « the biebop intended it a» a compliment 
they feared it would be considered ungracious 
if thev declined.

Will the Biehop kindly explain why he *11, 
the* gentlemen prebend, ? A prebend ie the 
stipend paid and he who enjoy» the salary i» , 
prebendary. Layman.

Oot. 15. 1889.

COX & SON,
<•*<83 YON6B-8TBBBT.I

ELIAS ROGERS 81 CO.246*

J, Fa»try Cook» and Confectioner»t GOLD MEDAL, FAE18, 1878,

w. BAKER * CO.’S
Anetleneer.246 FOR MEM ONLY) W.H. STONE,

s
_____________ mwHNKM CAM»« ;
TTNWIN, FOSTER & HlOUDFOOT, 
U Provlndàl LRnd Surveyors, Civil Engi

neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay nnd Richmond-streels (next to Cliy Regia- 

‘'try Olfloe). Telephone No. 1336. eod
KOHGK KllWÂitUS—CHAR'I'EREl) AU- 

qjT COUNTÀNT, Insurance Adiusier,Auditor, 
Trust* and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Chamber,. 84 Church-street Contract* for 
periodically auditing rod balancing huelnew 
bookeat reduced rat*. ad

MM CornAPOSmVE
cure

Akselulaly ealkUlne HOMK TBZATaENT—-SmhSU la a day 
■•a looUty from 47 State», Tsrrtlarlee, aad Ferrlfa Ceanlrlw.

VNBBBTAEBS,
row* 349u*tfx'£xjsr A F08ITIYE CUNt.LIVERPOOL MARKET*.

Liverpool, Oct. 16.—Wheat quiet, demand 
poor; holder, offer moderately. Corn, steady; 
demand poor, Spring wheat, 7, Id to 7a 2d; red 

6e lOd to 6a lid : No. 1 Cal., 7« 4d to 
hid. Corn, 4» 03-Id. Pea,, 5a lid. Pork, 
ggeSd. Lard, 34» M. Bacon, long clear, 35e to 
He: ehort clour, 35e. Tallow, 28e. Cheese, White 
and colored, 58t

7*4» Via HImI Age ef Hew
FACTS FOR MENNo Chemicals Always*»#*. OF *i11
DISEASES OF. MAN I

êem nirnd la Hi nii*nMfiffi It hàs

Cee* mired with Sterdn AheVieot 
er Sneer, red 1, thmfor, fre

winter. tiBATBrtL-towroÈTiNti.

EPPS’S COCOA. □Luzon’s Specific
yS7«t awjm.açm^rngy H*imj

FCÜHES *‘'2!!*0UHG. MIDDLE-AGED A OLD IU^
ssisstiKC
Adferel andg.lfa 

Dtsiups n$r iieiine indops jd*$!&, on jFsosffio* ea jun* 
Addrees, M.V. LUBON.47 WritiMtomet.L1Wr»et«7?M

ibjTBAM DYK WORKS — LADIES' Ai^D 
O gentlemen'» winter garment» cleaned or 
dyed at Jam*’, 153 Richmond w*u 
T>ATKNTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 

United State, and foreign oountri*. 
Donald a Rldout ft Co., BoUcdtore of Patent» 
22 King-street eaat Toronto,
ZXAKVILÏjÉ ÙAIltŸ—481^ ŸÔNG*-St.- 

Guaranteed pure farmer^ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Hole, proprietor.

1 fllSas'BES
as wen as ftnwrtoM is health.

~ Sold by Groeara aVryWhera.
w HAintkaoo.,Dorchegter,lU»s.

BKERBOHM8 REPORT.
''INDWK. OcL 16.— Floating cargoes—Wheat 

f-Mtotr corn, nil. Cargoes Qn pamege-Wheat, 
quiet- corn, steady. Mark Lane—wheat, 

„Fi X puioi and steady; corn, steady; flour, Hleady. 
1 French country markets, quiet. Weather in
1; England, mild. Livernooi-Spot wheat, quiet 

sud steady; corn, fair Inquiry.
NKWrORE MARKETS.

9#

BBB Alt FAST.

SÏÏBÊLsàttëà

■3HkttowÉiii “a
JAMES EPPS* I#. 

Eereeenatlilc ctnaim Leaden, (ij

WONDERFUL CA8.
The CRISTAL CARBON L1BHÏ

v

1 miM,etbnehel?llexport« 11.0^baehol,"<'°aalM 
4880,000 bushels futoro*. 151,000 bneliele «poll

?. Esra er2 ■■ssn*
No. 3 red 90t to 81 steamer. No. 2 red 82 to 884, 

h Ne. 1 northern 93 delivered; options moderate- 
n lyactive, irregnhar, 4c to fa; higher, cloeing 

iinfrii* No. 2 red Oot, 844#‘ Stiv. .88§# Doa 864.
2k[%s&s»»sqMa»s
—Rucolute 00.700 buehele: export», 15.682 bueh- Gelntme coated and rolled In the floor of els: «aï* 448.000 buehele futures, 247.000 buehria Licorice to pnwerve their purity, and give 
aani - «not fairly nail va e-ieior: nnernded mixed them a RlaMant, agreeable taste.

__ _____ MELP WAYTEB,
'rETANTED-flEUAÈLB LOCAL AND 
VV traveling aaleamen. Poehtona perman

ent. Special Inducements now ; f <st-selllng 
specialties. Don't delay. Salary from start. 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.246

YOUR DOCTOR
Ha, been telling yon fôr some tltne toeieeup 
medicine and try at on* one ot Charlton's 
Gold Medal Medical Coll,. They are elifiplo. 
affective and guaranteed to Work well, «they 
are all made oy our own skilled workmen, 
under our own eupervlilon. Price $1 to $1,50. 
Full inetrnctlon, for treatment with each In 
•trament- Woodward ft Co.. 814 Yonge-ttreet.

n A BUR Without wil
• FtewsevT «me. »

c^itutrejaclenjinomothod^of^produolnga <s*10

°ry^H)arbOTl#iiitel^0reVnaiY g*B* overjS

tair cent. The future light for storw, ohurebw 
and private houaea To user* the gee flxtnrw 
day for themselves end permanently nàvea them
'’“"'•'SS'thMimohs,

109 King-street west, Toronto,
2M Bole agent» for Canada.

Mr. T. J. Hum*, Columbus, Ohio, writ*: "I 
have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and liver complaint, and And Parmelee’s Pille 
the beet medicine for the* dieeaew." The* SUBSCRIBE FOB

1 4^ÊÊÊê

__________ OFFICIAL AMM*
"DLACKLEY ft ANDERSON. TORONTO 
I * and Hiimlllon: accountants aaeigneee, 
reoelvera; registered cable addrcM, “Junior, 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers,37 Yonge-fltrecL Hamilton office, 24 Jam*- 

l^treel South.s iimriM, wnm_________
1NAMILY WASHING WANTED BY AN 
Ï1 experienced lanndrew. Box 148. World 
ofllee. ------------------ -

w
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li CARPETS! T.1; £

14m-M 4f-+

Plain and Fancy Flannels. have srrat nleasare In annonnelng that 
their exhibit this season will testify U

nigh art goods and novelty or style.
ALL-WOOL CARPETS. Front the best English and Scotch manufacturers. 
TAPESTRY CARPETS. New patterns. Very fine In all grades. ;

IN THE BRUSSELS DEPARTMENT
Will be found an Immense variety of the soft, light shades which this house Is celebrated 
tor, most of the patterns being designed and colored expressly to their instructions, and • 
made of an extra heavy quality of yarn.

JOHN KAY, SON & GO.£ Via

,„n OOR STOCK OF SHEETINGS, QUILTS, TABLE LINENS 
AND OTHER HOUSEHOLD GOODS—is exceptionally large, with 
prices exceptionally low.

ALL-WOOL GREY FLANNELS—From 17£c a yard up.*
0y1 . PURCHASE GERMAN FLANNELS—Plaids and Stripes,
24-mch widths, at 26c. a yard; 28 inch and 42 inch widths also. For Chil
dren s Dresses and Ladies w rappers these flannels are the correct thing.

F ANC* SHIRTING FLANNELS—English and Canadian makes.

U 1
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The Increased demand for these beautiful and inexpensive car
pets has compelled them to buy very largely, thereby enabliog-v 
them to sell these goods at $1, Cash.

Ulll THU P ADDCTO A large stock always on band in all grades. Some great novel- 
niLIUN UMnrt I 0. ties in design and coloring this season.

selected with great care, and 
able exposition in themselves*

J. K. SON & CO. are 80,6 nScnt8 1,1 °ntario for TEMPLETON’S World-wide cele
brated ^Victorian Axmi-.slcr Carpets and Rags. Hitherto nothing has been manufactured 
equal to them on this planet.

.

pEf f

R. WALKER & SONS, ROYAL AND PATENT AXMINSTERS
Mai

_____ ZMIWTIB W« KALB.

DEER - PARK
rMWtTiB r»i »n«. •aid .hi

In the 1;DANCE MUSIC. TO CAPITALISTS. nit

IT

CHURCH CARPETS IN ALL GRADES A SPECIALTY Jemei 
the f.niiFOR YOU WALTZ, May Ostlcre, 

60 Cents.
MIA BELLA WALTZ. Otto Ree

der, 60 Cents.
FIDDLE AND I WALTZ, Dtte 

Reeder, 60 Cents.
LOVE’S «OLDEN DREAM WALTZ 

Otto Reeder, 75 Cents.
Of all Mnslc Dealers or of Angle- 

Canadian Music Publishers' 
Ass’n, 13 Richmond-»t. w. 

Toronto.

îl VTTE HAVE HAD PLACED 
W |u «nr hands for sale 

800 acres of very valuable 
phosphate or marl lands 
which we can sell at a price 
that will Insure n fortune 
to any one that will devel
op them. These lands are 
situated within seventy 
miles of Toronto with 
great facilities of shipping 
either by rail or water— 
Lake Ontario and the 
«rand Trunk Railway are 
within three miles of the 
property and another rail
way runs right by It The 

6mnrl, which contains a 
great per centage of phos
phate, ns far as known, 
seems to be inexhaustible.

. For farther particulars 
apply to Staudly 

’* Co.; Estate Hi 
Adelaide-street East, To
ronto.

The Hantimt, Most Effective and Economical Base
Borner ever produced, By merit it has von Unprecedented RUGS AND SQUARES. ïîd'ïfeVi^ TlSSi "
Popularity and in its New Dress for 1889 outstrips all com- Komaul'Burmnh^ almost any rôom,nwuVflîIinngs to'miS
“777"------ - • • J : ,------ ----- ----- 5------- T----- Just arrived, live bales baud made.petition, 10 DO liai OI all first-class dealers, lannUECE DIIPQ Of a superior quality. Sizes from the smallest up to 12x15 feet.

Unr AnbOb llUUO These goods are very cheap and durable.
nnn/tn iia To and Mattings. China Mattings, Oilcloths, Linoleums and Cork Carpel- * 
uUuUA MAlO log- A large stock of these goods always on hand. Prices right.

The famous Aurora Sweeper lb in greater demand than ever.

were at
when I 
Mr. Be 

lube 
of Mr, 
brother 
knew th 
good», a 
never hi

THREE MINUTES FROM YONCB 
$11 to $15 per Foot.

The undersigned offers a few lots of thirty 
foot frontage each on Mart onstreet, Balliol- 
street and Algoma-evescent, Doer Park at 
$11, $11,50 and $15 por foot, according to situ
ation and depth. The lots are high, level and 
beautifully situated about 600 yards east of 
Yonge-street, close to a station on the projected 
Belt Line Railway and immediately north of 
Mount Pleasant.

TERMS OF PAYMENT—Fifty dollars cash, 
$5 per month and Interest at 6 per cent.monthly, 
quarterly or half yea-ly. Positively the beet 
ohance on the market to secure a site for a 
home.

The nearest property to the city at anything 
like the price.

Thie property tubdtvided into mall lot» 
was placed on the market only tu>o week» 
ago. More than half of it hat been told.

•he
248

i
In .new 
■he hadWP. oAMIISEMSSTS. er’.

QBASB OPBKA BOISE. I and J

THE E.&C. GURNEY CO., LTD.Every Evealax ThU Week. 
Matinees—Wednesday and Saturday.
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always , 
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The Carleton Opera Company JOHN KAY, SON & CO.Toronto. Hamilton, Montreal. Winnipeg1.
~-=t........ ■,—

In two of the greatest New York Casino V
1r. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

alas Saturday Mat,are. PASgKXGEIt TRAFFIC.

ÈOMINIONUNE
PAUSES MM TK* me.

TO OIMTO.
Friday and Saturday evening, and at the 

Wednesday matinee. MUSICAL 4SI» EPPCATIOTAL. SAVE MONEY.
Seal Mantles, „ j \ i
Persian Goats, j \

Pentlan.’l 
rokers, 55THOS. XL MONK, rtssBsnsB tkafvic.Iloyal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
SAILINGS:

From Montreal 
TORONTO., .....Thun. Oct. 8
ONTARIO ...... Tliur»., (jcL 10
•VANCOUVER..Wed., Got. 16 c
SARNIA............Thors’, Oct $4
•OREGON.............Wed,, - 80.

Bristol Herr Ire for A von month Bock. 
Alvah from Montreal about 10th Oct.; Texas 

from Montreal About 24th OcL 
Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of 

antes. Pumangeni can embark of ter 
previous evening.

N »
ÂiOft.U. W. ALLAN,TORONTOALUN - LINE.Wo advance in prices. Seats now on sale. her86 Church-street.JACE. 

Ms r inn»»_1

a srAuaww’s mu mdse.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday. 

THIS WEEK

each

1
At the 

allowed 1Tran Quebeti

M. U MIME & CO ’S UST._________
Moose, to Beat.

CA MPBELL-STREET-N KW HOUSt 
rooms H. L, Rime fc Go, » King

One of the fast Clyde-built steamshipslye ACRES ON YOXr.E- 
/ w street, near Eglln- 
ton. High, level land, beau
tiful views, some trees and 
brick house. Electric street 
cars win pass It. This Is 
the cheapest and best pro
perty In the market More 
money lu It either to hold 
or cut up than in anything 
else-

“At
The following Steamers will 

leave Montreal :

SARDINIAN - - Oct. 23

CIRCASSIAN - “ 30

FANNIE LOUISE BUCKINGHAM Thnra. Oct 11 ago I did
if! W,“ 

that. I 
of ssrsr 
nextSatt

ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA .V.Thure., “ 81-IN- $8=iMAZEPPA. -Is Intended to leeye Owe» Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leering Toronto at 11.05 a. 
m~ for Port Arthur direct (calling at Snull Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all pointe In the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast.

\
cans.____________
ÔQ K A — BATHOhST-STREKT. OPPO- 
tDOeUU SITE Stewart—6 rooms and back 
kitchen. H. J, Hiiue * Co.. 20 King E.
a-* er- peIFHFaVeWCIc.d rooms, bath
Ç1 O room, furnace, stable- H. L. Hlme it

«OVER 1,000 PUPILS LASTTWnvtiPa. We have all 
sizes in stock and 
will give special 
bargains this 
week.
BEAR BOAS, 

Beaver Capes. £ 

Prices Lowest In the Trades

1above 
8 the

Ail branche» taught; Instrumental and Vocal 
Music, Oratorio and Church Music, Elocution, 
languages, etc. Scholarship#, Certificates 
££d«D£LOMA8J?ranted- Fb*b Theory and 
Violin Classes, free concerts, recitals and lec
tures. Organ students can practice and have 
lessons on magnificent new Instrument, built 
especially for Conservatory. Pupils may enter
atAattlD^rR,i?rFlSfRpTu£oaiT,fe

Cor. Toncre Hriw»t and vih. ., ».......

I USA I 1 
o'clock

PRICES—Me, Me, Ste and Me. 
NEXT WEEK-HARBOR LIGHTS. 2(6

have
TJLC.ll LECTURE COURSE. 

Tuesday, October 22.
MADAME FRY CONCERT CO.. Boston.

Madam* Fry and 3 Talented Daughters. 
Vocal and Instrumental Solos end Quartettes, 
MS Wentworth—Reader and Impersonator.

GYMNASIUM EXHIBITION. 
Reserved Boat* 50 oonta, at Nordhelmer’e.

iyuddi
PARISIAN - - Nov. 6

POLYNESIAN

RATES OF PASSAGE-

How,e. for Sale or to Ment.
T>AIR OF NEW HOUSES ON PERTH- 
17 iivonue—will besold cheap tp close an as
iate : 9 rooms, «tone foundation», bathrooms, 
stables, coachhouses. Rent $18. H. L. Hlme 
& Co.. 30 King E.

II Deter in « 
or Mrs. j 
would DC 
not belie. 
Ulule wit 
lieved in, 

Mr,. M 
about ten] 
hones Aid

l“ 13W. JAMES COOPER.
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

And one of the 
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

tor

IA BARGAIN-NEW DETACHED SIX 
r\ M>omed house on Camp boll-street. Only 

$100down; good comfortable house; rent $8 H. 
L sHiiuo and Co., 20 King E.

Properly tar Rule.
ti8OO-RR0CK-AVENUB-75 FEET JUST 
upQ/V north of CampUell-»treel. H. L. Hlme 
& Co.. 20 King K.
p MOFFATT & CO., R^AL ESTATE 
XX- Financial Brokers and Vniuatora. 4 King- 
street cast. Sixty per coni, advanced on mi- 
encumbered city and farm property.

EVENING CLASSES
RE-OPEN TUESDAY,

SEPT. 24, AT 7.30.

GAEMONA AND CAMBRIA Cabin. $50, $60; return,
$100, $110.

Intermediate, $25 ; return, 
$50.

is Intended toleevoOwen SouhN Avery Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.39 »m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Par. Railway train leaving Toronto t.4tp.m. for 

Marie, calllog at Klllnrney. Manila-

MUTUAL-STREET RINK.
Oct. «1. 28, 83. 84, 85 aa« 86.

ANOTHER SERIES BASTBDO & 00.ZXUBEN-STRKBT EAST, «8x576 
VZ fust to Eastern-avenue — will 
give 1700 feet frontage. A good fn- 
veetment.

-OF- F Mr* WI
week* agq
of witunS 
on tli* ev( 
aunt in tli 
•ad Mra]

<3-:OdLXsIs

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
o: in*.Sanlt

waning, Shegulhoaah, Xlttle. Current, Ktftf 
Gore Day, Spanish River, Buewell'e

Th* Worlds Bicycle, Racing and Am, 
Association’»

GREAT 72-HOUR BICYCLE RACE.
6-DAY GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE,
WIU start on MONDAY, OCT. 81. $500 in cash 
o first, $900 In cash to second, $150 In cash to 

third; fourth to save entrance,
FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE WORLD 

la Prizes—$1200—In Prizes.
_ Amateurs' 1, 5, 10 and 20 mile open races. 
Bhodee of Maes., Dingley of Minn., McDowell 
of Penn., Denmond of England, Hollingsworth 
of Indiana, Crocker of Mara, have all entered 
in the 6-day race. Race starts at 8 p.m. sharp, 
Oot. 21. H. P. Davies, official etartor; F, Fos
ter, T. Fane, judges; G. M. Wells, referee. Box 
ofBoe opens at Rink at 10 a.m. Admission 26c. 
Beeerved seats in gallery extra,__________ 4661

it
HOTBL» AWB MESTAPUAEt»,

Virginia Reatnurant, m\ Jj
Reopened at the Grand Opera House bulldln*, j I 
18 Adelaide-street west. Open day and nlgliS, 
doors never ctoeod. The only first-class All- 
night restaurant In the city. Everything first, 
class. Oyster, served In 15 stylos. Large 
Private Dining Room for eoeelel oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 15 cents. Tele
phone 1060,
1>ALMER HOUSE-CORNER KINO AN*
JL York-streete, Toronto—only $1 per day ; 
also Korhy House. Brantford.

BETTS’ RESTAURANT AND DIN*
INC HALL,

IT and IS Jordan-street, opposite mew Bank 
of Commerce.

I challenge all Toronto to beat my 26 cent j 
dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringo, the beet 
cook in Canada. Board $3 por week, Sunday , 
included. Banquets, dinners and suppers aerv* ~ 
ed on or off the promlseii._________________ 246

........ OTTAWA HOTELS.-------------- ----- —■ ^-^wvwvwwMvw^^a^a.^a
THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnifloeel > 
new hotel is fitted up In the moot modern style. I 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find It most eoovenient to stops, 
the Ruaaall. where they oan always meet last 
og publie mou.

mm d »T. j cncES. n»MW»n 
____________noSTEEAl. SWIIA

W. JAMES COOPER.
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

Suhjoots— Bookkeeping, penmannhlu. arith
metic, shorthand and typewriting. Write or 
call lor circulars. Canadian Business Univer
sity and Shorthand Institute, Publie Library 
Bnlldlng, Toronto, _____________ 146

Steerage. $20; return, $40. Jake’swoes.
Mills, Serpent. Rlvsr, Algo ma Mills. B|lnd 
River, Metdr m Bay, Theasalon, Bruce Mines. 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richard's. Landing and 
Garden River.

EXCURSIONS Passengers can leave Toronto 
on the morning train of day |>rê
vions to tiny or sailing, embark
ing at Montreal the same evening.

Passengers booked and for
warded to or from any seaport or 
railway station In «rent Britain, 
Ireland, tiernmny, France, Nor
way, Sweden. Denmark and Can
ada, ne safely, speedily, com
fortably and cheaply as by any 
other rente or line.

For berths, tickets and further 
information apply to

________ I.V6H CAEIta._____________
A Ü. PKRRYr Barrister, Solicitor, eta— 

jt\ e Society end private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rules. Star Life Offices, 3*
Wellington-street east. Toronto.______
YSEcifit"CODE. Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 
J ) 65 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Lender- 
Sue. Money to loan. Titles given special at
tention.

-TO-Ü \
LOCK OF 3000 ACRES GOOD 
farm land near flourishing town 
ort WilJittiu. Specially selected 

years ago from P.L.8. Herrick's field 
notes. Can sell cheap to close an 
account.

B
of F BRITISH COLUMBIA,

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 
Oct. 22, Nov. 5 and 19,

and Dec. 3, IT and 31.
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President, Montreal.
W. C.

Academy. 203 Yonge-street Those wishing 
to be taught properly and quick should register 
at the above address and learn the fashionable 
dances. Private lessons given during the day.

BESET BEATTY,
Main lake Traffic. Toronto.W. JAMES two PEE.

15 Imperial Bank Buildings. /^ASSKI-S 8c CASSK1.8. kARRISTKRS, 
vy Solicitor», etc., rooms 8 and 9, Mam afg 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton OnsseU. R. d

ÎTCaNNUT tc CANNIFF—Barristers. SoHB- 
Vy tors, etc., 36 Torontoetreel, Toronto, J. 
fostkr UANXirr, Heurt T. Cannitv.

WINTER RESORTS. 246

INSTITUTE OF
f CHARTERED ACGODHTAHTS

Excursion tickets and all Infor
mation concerning

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, 
€nbn, West Indies, California, 
British Columbia,

For berths and ell Information apply to any 
agent of the company.

TbKLAMERK, REE80R. ENGLISH & ROSS 
JLw —Barriotess, Solicitors, 17 Torontb-etreet.
Toronto.________
Y\0 U G L A a GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR. 
J_F Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27 
Adelaide-street east; telephone 1134.

T ARGE CITY PROPKRTIES- 
A-J J. B. Bouetead So Co. can give 
capitalists, ti u»tees.etc.several large 

3F well-rented properties paying good 
rates of interest. Parties desiring 
to invest funds should call or us.

J. B. BOUSIKA» A CO.,
12 Adelaides east.

W. R. CALLAWAY,COMING. ' :

C. L HI,District Passenger Agent,
118King-street west, Toronto.

OF ONTARIO.
The ^examination of Candidates for the Dip

loma or the Certificate of tho Institute will be 
held on Thursday next, October 17th, 
ring at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Y. M. O. A. 
Building, corner ol Yonge and McGill-etreois.

The réguler monthly meeting of members 
will bn held at the same place ou the same day, 
at I o'clock In th, evening.

DR. HEIDEMANN’S Sf. Catharines, Niagara Falk, 
Buffalo, New York and all 

Volute Fast.
Daily from Qeddee' wharf at 8 p.m. by the 

Palace Steamer

France, Italy.
A. F- WEBSTER, - 58 Yonge-st.

246Famous Panoptioon and Museum of Anatomi
cal Specimens and Mechanical Wax Figures 
Will open In the Utter part of this week at

179 VONCB-STRBET,
a few doors north of Queen. This collection Is 
the largest, most valuable and last motiva in 
America, and since lie arrival on this contl- 
«•nt has been viewed and studied with wan
der and admiration by multitude» of people in 
«lithe larger cities.

For Adults Only.
Thursdays for Ladies.

ADMISSION 26 CENTS.

commen-L. LENNOX. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
VJT, tor. Conveyancer, Etc. Room 1 Equity 
Chambers. 24 Adelaide-street eaet. Allan Line Agent,

24 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,
TORONTO.Intercolonial RailwayTTOLMK8 & GREGORY, barristers. Solid 

II tore and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. W, D, Gregory. O. W. Hoimee.

This
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■ou, who 
the toqua 

Arthur
J. H. MENZIES, - - SEC.EM OF milT7-KRR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON M

ato-etreet, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant._____________________
TT'INGSFORD & RVAI 
TV Upltors. etc. Money 
Manning Arcade, Toronto.
George k. Evans.

YVEpKRTYT?N'8T?tKKCoUH0' 
street. Doveroourt.roîÂ,BloSwtS»et 
and Rnabolme-road,

Oot. U. ll«t
y gavaRemember my office is only 4 

doors west of Host Office.
Toron ST. LAWRENCE HALLOF CANADA

from hie i 
of the I 
Amruet, i

when he

eodj^T. JOHN-B WARD PROPERTY DRIFTS and I0HEY 0EDEB8 138 to MS St. James-eteet. Mantras. 81 //

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietors "
The Bast

Solid trains from Port Dalhonile to Bnflklo. 
raies to excursion parties. Tleketa from 

-tilG.T.R and Empress of Indie tloket agents

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

Barristers, So 
lend. No. 10 
B. Kingnford.

The direct route between the West and al 
points on the lower St. Lawrence and Bale des 
Chaleur. Province of Quebec ; also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Ifriuco Edward. Cape 
Breiuu aud the Magdalene Islands, Newfound
land and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted)ami run through with
out change between those points in 30 hours.

The through express train cure of the In tor- 
colonial Railway are brilliant!/ lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive.

New and elegant buffotsleeping and day cars 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sou bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada arc along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

centCYCLORAMA AND MUSEUM.
m WO YONGE-STREET STORES 
J. —a good investment.

"TN ST. ALBAN'S ESTATE AND 
JL Toronto annex—lots at very low 
prices.

A LARGE HOUSE ON DOVER- 
l\ COURT-rood on easy terms, or 
will exchange.

<1 USB VI LIE- H ABSTOT,
16 King-street east

leaned to all parte of the World.
Telephone 8010.Cor. Front * York-st»., Toronto.

OPEN 8 A.M.TO 10 P.M.
If you hare not seen the groat War Picture, 

Battle of Sedan, now Is your last ohance, aa it 
will remain on exhibition until 2nd of Nov .only, 
when it will be withdrawn to give place to the 
celebrated Battle of Gettysburg.

Performance In the Museum of Wonders at 
1 and 3 p.m. Admiaeion 25c.. children 15c.

ioquent.
Deteeti 

were re-ci

T AWRKNCg & MILLIGAN, BARKIS-
|jfldiLï^dte^.taTaû“Sro,!îfe
street, Ti

1 ! --EUROPE ■•TKK TO IIKniTSU ...............
TN THE MATTE» OP PR ASK ROSS OF 
1 THE CITY OF TORONTO, IN TUB 

COUNTY OF YORK, CROCKK.
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The case

—AT—VIA THET IND8EY So LINDSEY, BARRIBTKR8, 
1 J Solicitors, Notaries Public. Uonvoyancere 

—5 York Chambers, Toronto-streel. Money to 
loan. Geohgr Lindsky, W L. M. Lindsey. 
•MURRAY & MAC1X)NEJJa BARR18- 
jLvJ TER8. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-streel, and 868 
Spadina-nvenue, Toronto. Ont. Huso» W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Macdonell.

ACiX)NAÏtD So CARTWRIGHT. Barris- 
, - wwvs.v.^ 8oc.. 18 King-street
nst, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. 

Cartwright.
HA MCDONALD, MACINTOSH So MoCRIM- 
ItI MON, Barristers. Sollcltom, eUx. 48 King.
street west. Money to loan.__________________
m/| ACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
ITI So 8HEPLEY, Barrlstora Solicitors, No- 

J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, 
W . M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, W. K. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28
and 3Q Toronto-street._______________________ _
TlyfcPHERSON So CAMPBELL BARRIS- 
jrl I’ERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 8 
Union Block. 86 To rim to-street 
MEREDITH. CLARKE, BOWES So HIL 
jjJL TON, barristers, solicitors, etc., 24 
Church-street. Toron ta W« R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J, B. Clarke, R. H. Howes, F. A. Hilton. 6 
m f KHCKH Sc BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
If ft and solicitors. Speei >1 attcnlioii to puient 
litigntiou. 60 AdeLiide-stroct cast, opposite 
Court House. M. S. Mcicer. S. H. Bradford.

IBRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,ANCHOR S. S. LINE I
The insolvent has made nn assignment of his 

estate lo the Jundersigned, in pu
Act respecting Assignments for the benefit of 
creditors. R.8.O.. 1887. chap. 124, and the credi
tors are notified to meet at No. -96 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto, on Friday, October 18.1880, 
ut 11 o'clock a. m., to receive statements of his 
affairs, appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

4nd notice is hereby given that, after Nov. 
20, next, tho said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute tho assets of the said debtor among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims or which notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose debt or claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

E.R.C, CLARKSON.
* Trustee.

26 Wellington-street eaet, Toronto, OcL 14,1889.

rsuaooe of anAtlantic Express Service.
LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.

J561234 JO Arcade. Yonge-street.
Th, First Term Commences

Monday, October 7. at 7.39 p m.
For terme, etc., call on oraddreee C. O DEA 

Secretary.

“CAMBRIDGESHIRE” as. CITY OF ROME from New York, Wed
nesday, Sept. 18. Oct. 18.

GLASGOW SERVICE. „
Steamers every Saturday from New York to 

Glasgow and Londonderry. 
xT,Agenla for Empress of India. Tickets sold to 
Niagara Falls, Buffklo, Now York and all 
points east. For full particulars, apply to 246

ROBINSON & HEATH,
___Custom House Brokers, 66 Yonge-street.

SEAL MANTLES,
BEST LONDON DYE.

A large stock of the finest Skins and Ready- 
made JACKETS. MUFFS, CAPES. COL- 
LARS, CAPS, all of the LATEST DESIGNS. 
A perfect lit Is guaranteed by us In all our 
make of goods, as we employ only flret-elaea 
workmen.

All unr Seal Skins are selected by one of the 
firm, who visile London annually in order to 
get the best skins that can be pvoenred—which 
enables us to sell at very close figures.

We are offering a large etook of Bilk Umbrel 
las and Carriage Wraps, at very low prices,

J. & J. <JjJJGSDIN,
Furriers, Direct Importers 6c Manufacturera

101 Yonge-st.. Toronto- 248

A HOME COMPANY

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

SWEEPSTAKES.
0X0,000.00. T>AYING BUSINESS PRO- 

MT PERTY, house- >"iil vacant 
lots tor sole or exchange In all 
parts of the city. K. H. IHnm- 
phrtee, 4 King-street wet, Room A.

Tho
The Mail 
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1st horse (In duplicate) $1000 each----- .
Ind " “ '• «600 “ “
3rd - - - $400 ,
Olher^itartere (divided equally)...........

:K ______________ FINANC1AU______________
A large amount or private

jCV funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 66 King-street east, oor.Leader- 
lane.___________ __________

8 800 
$3000 uPassengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
ioin outward mull steamer at Rlmouski 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to tho 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
treueport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces aud New 
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passengei 
rates, on application lo

83000 tariez, etc.48000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
106horses entered (in duplicate) 210prizes. 
Drawing Oct. 21st. Race Oct. 24th.
Results of Drawing mailed to subscribers.
Ten per cenL deducted from prizes.

Address GEO. CARSLAKK, Prop., 
Mansion House, 622 St. James st, Montreal._

JGRAND TRUNK RY. CANS at 5f TO 6PER CENT. ON FARMS 
and city properly. Builders' loans care- 

lull/ managed. G. F. Moore & Co., Heal Estate 
ltrdkera, 13 vjctorla-stroet.

A FIRST OK SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
put through without delay at "The 

Land Mart,” 60 Adelaide-street eaet.

itif:

T>ROPRRTY WANTED FOR 
A clients, productive business 
property as well as residential. 
Have orders for houses ranging 
from $3000 to $10,000. R. H. Hum
phries. 4 King-street oast. Room 4.

The old reliable route to
JOHN MAUGHAN,Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, Late of the Royal Insurance Co. of England, 

now represents
The Liverpool. London A Globe 

Insurance Company,
The larguet fire Insurance company In the 

' world, assets over $39,600,000, and the
Qneea’e Insurance ,'omuany of Eaglaud,

assets $7,000.000.
Low rates, losses adjusted in Toronto and 

promptly paid. Insurance respectfully solicited 
Offices—18 Wullington-street eaet. 246

■ OAN 8 NEGOTIATED ÔN REAf.fesTA'ftt 
1J security at current rates. C. N. Slianli 
York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. 
NfÀCLÉAlil ft' ORU'llbi. LOAN AND 
ivL Kaute Brokers. 23 Victoria-street. 
Homes from $600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lota in all parta of tho 
city for sale or exchange.
TVS ONKY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
It 1 bustnese property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate to- 
ourltioe at carrant rates without trouble or 
expense lo borrower. R. K. Sprout* 20 Wei- 
llugton-etreet east.
\/|ONEY TO I-OAN ON MORTGAGES' 
IT I endowment», life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.___________
©K6k AAA >KIVATk" FUNDS ÎQ 
«iPeIVs V.W loan on good mortgage se
curity; terms easy; no commission. James A. 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street went.

240 and all principal points in Canada and the 
r^, Stmea. Only lino running Puilnmn 
Palace Sleeping, Buffet hnd Parlor curs,electric 
lighted. f

M. WEATEEESTOII,
Western Freight and Passenger A^euk

K r«rnxii;n,
Chief duperlntendeek

A LMOST A DAILY QUESTION! 
jlIl. “Why do we pruter central 
property for our client» r The 
answer covors experience gained by 
many years of close attention to the

For fuU information as to rates, etc., ap
ply cor. King and Yongo-streets or 20 York- 
street.

ÀTTHOBIZED o 
Capital» 

«8.000,000.

—THE—
- -Manufactartrt-

I LIFE 
Insurance Cte 

1 Head Office»
?» Toronto.

TXT

Low Rates, Liberal Policies,
Thirty Days' «race,

Absolute Security, X>\ 
Prompt Payment ef Claims. > . ^

PBESIBEST; SIR JOHN A. MAODONALO

Secretary-Treasurer. J. L. Ksbb,
A. H. Gilbsbt. Superintendent.

AGENT» WAFTED-
i.jffVia Send for sample loaf cl

AERATED BREAD-
srsygLSJ*

"E/lEYlfinS. WAleLBRlDGE & GREGORY, 
lTA Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 23 Scott street, 
Toronto. Adam H. Moyers, W-H. Wall bridge. 
J. F. Gregory. B.C.L._____________ ____

Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 
Bay and Richmond-streets. ed!2mo

Railway Office.
Moncton, N.a. July 2.1I3Hadvance of Toronto property. Most 

of our clients are strong financial 
men who prefer safe investments 
that will give the least possible 
trouble in handling. Outside prop
erties are more speculative, hence

Z^UEEN-STREET 
y business property, 
for sale by lender. 
Those splendid brick 
8tores.Nos.T75 and 717 
Queen-street west. 3 
stories high, plate 
glass; cellar lull size, 
good dwellings over 
store; brick stable to 
each. Tenders will 
be received for this 
property until noon of 
Friday, the 18th Inst. 
Murdoch * Wilson, 
36 Victoria - street. 
Telephone 1812.

P. J. BLATTER,
-.-«i ________ City Pas». Agent

WINTER HATES
NOW IN FORCE

imCREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BITTER,

CREAMERY BUTTER
Ask your grocer for Park So Sons’, the best in 

the market ; received daily by express from 
old medal makers.

bers,Toronto. Hon. G.W.Ross, M.G. Cameron, 
J. A. Me Andrew G. F. Cune. ed!2mo

not so suitable to our clients as cen
tral property. Confidence is steadily 
growing with investors owing to 
their success in purchasing through 
ea. R, J. GRIFFITH8c CO.,

16 King-street east.
NOTICE.

b.y,7brt^ 

s-rviw# TI

-FOR-l»KAD. READ fc KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
IX Solicitors, • etc,, 75 Klue street eaet 

H Read. Q. C., Walter Read, H 
V. Knight. Money to loan.

KKVK A MILLS, HARRIBTKRS, SOL1C1- 
TORS, Conveyancers. NotariesPuolic, ete. 
dug-street east, Toronto^ W. A. Rkmv*. 
.. J. A. Mill*.

OHIleTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BAURI8- 
4oL TJCRS, Solicitors .Notaries, etc., Toronto

248 JrI havo removed from 3 Lender-lano to larger 
prembtesU Colborne-street. I am now showing 
the largest and finest line ever shown in 
Canada of OFFICE. LIBRARY, CHURCH
and school furniture.
216 Jolih ;.H. Blackburn, 41 Celberee si

00*1. 0X1Toronto. D,
■ItlVEtMt CHAMtEA laidBarlow Cumberland, S.S.AgLtn THE HORNE IMPROVED main ; uo

tli, same t 
for a 100 j

I

NEW -CURTAINS
In all the Art Colorings In 

MUSLIM. LACE.

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.
$250,000 TO LOANPRINTERS GALLEY SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.

Thenew
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
suiting from Now York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week in England before 
taking one of the fast stuamera of tho com
pany a fleet to tho above places : Aug. 21, 
Sent. 18, Oot. 16. Nov. 13. Dec. 11.

Pnssengors desirous of u longer time in Eng
land can leave by earlier steamer.

Th rough 
agents

c!i.______________ vet ee is a ay.________________
rXNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE U Horse Ipfirmary, Temperanco-strest 
Principal assistants Wj auandano* day or 
night___________________________

tend oat w 
they area 
lot ot til 
is bad. a 
aid is Sr) 
stand d>. 
lu the eud

At tH and 6 per cent, on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.

Agents Western Fire and Mnrlne Assurance 
Company. Offices, U Adelaide-street Bast. 
Telephone «X
0. 0.
IT$€K BMOKEE AND ESTATE Ail KMT,

23 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 136 
Telephone, 1009.

and Georgetown. Office». 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman's Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T.Allan, J Bhllton^J. A Wage, Time and Labor Saver. 

The World’s Patent Secured.
SILK, TURCOMAN, 

TAPESTRY,
And many other makes. See them.

XCT3ME.
rVA YLOR. MCCULLOUGH & HURT- JL ItlSTERS, Solicitors. Notaries 
Conveyancers, 10 Manning arcade. 1 
loan at lowest rates.

_____________________ AET.____________________
T W. L. FORSTKR-PUPIL OF MONK 

U • Bougucreau, studio 81 King-strooL East, 
■perlaity portraiture.__________________________

iThe Sale of She Mann fart tired <4allles Har
ing 15-year»1 run ol Hie rnicnia will 
Ibsllu Millions aa ihe demand Is 

Mrofli
WA-MURRAY&CO llereha»i 

irfrcswtt 
able wsrrl 
saroMco l«i

YWT G. McWILLÏAMS, BARRISTER. 
TT • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

over Molsons Bank, corner King and Bay-ets.,
Toronto.______________________________________
WMT H. P. CL KM ENT, barrister, ooliritou
T* ■ etc,, 7 Adelaido-atroot east.________

J^LAftKE, HOLMES&CO-BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors. Notaries Ste. ; money loaned. 

76 Yonge-street, Teroule. 246

xnaroae,Great; ■ ever 10# per cent.___________ HI» KBsNT. _ ___________
mo REST OR FOR SALE'' ON'IeASY 
JL tenmt—oomfortable house in flret-class 

order, suitable for small family—810 a month 
Gordou-streoi. off 

Lend

____________ LOT.
T OST-ON KING-STREET. BETWEEN 
.ft_J John and Charch-strev -i. pu tv o( Gold- 
rimmed Glasaer, Reward at t h‘S i ffi e.

THE - BYSTANDER lIt dispenses with eldestlcks and quoins, thus 
saving al least 50cents u year on every gnlley 
in an ofilco. An interest in the whole or any 
portion of the patent for sale.

8AMUKL E. HORNE Patente ,
61 Seek Tille-street, Toronto, Gat.

J. K. Am 
err." have 
tie 221 and

For October, edited by Prof. Goldwln Smith, 
10 cents n copy, .4* $1 por year. Send sub
scriptions Id

u,h tickets and particulars from all 
of the line orto desirable tenant. No 32 _______ _ M AKBIAGB LHIVIK»._________

IT 8. MARA. Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 
XA e 6 Toronto After nffioe hours, private 
reaidenoa, 459 Jar Tie-street.

1 081—ON IdAtiKLLA, 8T. THOMAS OR Dufforin, near subway. Apply to Toronto 
JL4 Cur-street, parcel of Latmdry marked L, nnd Loan Co., 16 York Chambers, or to Graham
®*«- Reward at 71 Bull/-eteast, ffi Whitt», Queeu-strest weeu

fT. W. JUNES.
GenT Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st, Toronto

W1NSIFE1TB HBOS..
« aud 8 TORON TO-STRBKT. 'f
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